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THE CITY.
Citt Mission.—'The monthly meeting of

the managers of the Ladies’ City Mission,
•will takeplace at 8 o’clockthis altemoon. A
fell attendanceis requested.

Xwnirn Illinois Catalbt.—We omitted
to state, in oarnotice of yesterday, that MaJ.
Dox -would receiveapplications for recruits,
at the office of MessiS. Boston&Co.

Mercantile Battest' Association.—The
attentionof themembersof the Association,
is called to thenotice, in another column, of
thesemiannual meeting for the election of
c Ulcers for the ensuing term.

Cheap.—EdwardParsons got upon a street
car while and when rebuked by the
conductor forhisboisterous conduct, became
Incensed, and followed him up to Harrison
Birtet, throwing stones atthe car—fined$3.

Notice.—A meeting of the Commlttee*of
Arrangementsfor thegreat Unionmeetingat
Springfield on Wednesday, will be held in
parlorHo. 1 of theTrcmont House, this eve-
ningat 6 o’clock. -

_ .

Fob Soldisbb’Families,—'The allotments
of tlie 88th (Board of Trade) regiment hate
•been received, and-will he disbursed at the
office of Elmbark & Co., South Water
eucet, opposite theBoard of Trade rooms.

AWellMebttedBenefit.—We are grati-
fiedto learn that theEllsworthZcoaxes were
«* tenefitted”to the amount of five hundred
dollars, as the result of their benefit exhlbi*
lionat Biyan Hall on Saturdaynight.

Kbmembeb,— The excursion to Green Bay,
gotten up iorthebenefit of the Ladles* City
Mission, win takeplace on Wednesday. The
trainleaves the Northwestern depot at 845
to-morrowmorning. Tickets for the round
trip $lO,and good forten days. For sale at
the banking house ot J. Bsyd, Esq., No. 38
Clarkstreet, and atNo. 60 Washingtonstreet.

FobFitchbcbo.—Eev. George Frank left
this city yesterday, for Fitchbnrg, Mass.,
having in diargetwo bodies, one of them the
remains ofhis eon, the editor of theKansas
State one of the victims of the late
masEacrc. Accompanying Mr. Frank were
sixladies and their children, the widows of
thoseof thevictims who were former resi-
dents ofFitchburg.

IkfobmatioivWanted.—Mr. Wm. Crostca,
■whosefamilyresides on Sedgwick street,left
his home about four weeks since, to go to
Cairo. It ispoeslblethathe has written to
his famDj,hut they hare tailedto receivehis
letters, and are very anxious to know his
whereabouts. A letter fromhim, or any one
knowing ofhim,addressed toBev. J. S. Chad-
wick, 80x2,000 Chicago,will reachhls family.

The Cibccb.—The exhibition last evening
by theB. Sanaa Circuswas well attended by
a delightful audience. We believe Mr. and
Mrs. Melvilleacknowledge no superiority in
equestrianism, and the exhibition of dogs
and monkles demonstrate to what extent
those animals can be trained. Theperform-
nr ce throughout was very meritorious, and
reflected credit upon theseveral actors.

Inquest. Yesterday forenoon, Coroner
Schmidtheld an inqocst on thebody ofDrew,
who wasstabbed at Con. Wagner’s disreputa-
ble house, on Wednesday last. The facts
elicitedby thisexamination, are as previous-
ly stated in these columns, and showed
farther, thatBradly held the deceased while
Alistmm plunged his sheath-knife into his
bowelsseveral times. AsAUstrumand Brad-
ley are now in custody, it only remains for
the GrandandPetit Juriesto decide how for
they areguiltyofmurder.

Change of Base.—Charles E. Vinton, for
the last six years clerk at the Maasa&oit
Mouse, Springfield, Mass., has recently ac-
cepteda position as clerk in the Sherman
Mouse, of thiscity, andwill retire from his
present position, September Ist. Mr. Vln-
lon’s uniformconrteonsness daring his long
lamat the Massasolt,has won for him many
friends among the traveling public, and he
will enter upon his now field of labor withon
experiencewhich will make him a valuable
accession to the hotel, already known as one
of the best in the West.

Stabbed.— On Sunday night, three young
rowdies,namedTomQolrk,Pat.QainnandFat,
McNamara, provoked a quiet-looking young
juan,named G.Newkirk. When he remou-
btraiedwith themtheyassaultedhim, tearing
lie clothing, and striking him on the check,
acts which he summarily revenged by plung-
ing a small penknife into the arm of one of
the rowdies two or three times, inflicting
bloody and severe wounds. An officercame
np, andNewkirk was arrested. He was fined
$6, while the three rowdies were let off with
finesof$4 each, forbeing disorderly.

The 6x. Joseph Excmsios.—Wc would
again call the attention of our readers to the
Excursion tripof the Planet, to St. Joseph,
yirhiffm, on Saturday morningthe sth inst.
The Planet will leave her dock, first above
Bush streetbridge, at 9 o’clock, a, m. Be-
turning, leaves St. Josephat 7o'clock p. mu,
arriving in Chicago at 12o’clock p. m. No
pleasanter time could be chosen fora visit to
the Michigan orchards, the peaches are just
Su season,and we may reasonably look for
eome pleasant weather after the coldsnap
whichhas prevailed daring the past week, A
firstrate hand will beluattendance.

ToWholesale Merchants.—The Kansas
State Journal wasamong the first sacrifices to
the mob that sacked andburned Lawrence.
Hr.O. W. McAllister whohas been connected
With the paper for some time, is now in this
«i'y, soliciting aid, expecting to re-establish
thepaper in a few weeks. Heproposes to re-
ceive from merchants, manufacturers, and
business men suchamountsasthey are willing
to advance, to enable him to procure type,
&c , and toadvertise for themthefollamount
thus donated. Wc bespeak forAir. McAllis-
tera heartyreception, and liberal advance-
paid orders for advertising. The Kansas
•Toumoilswellcondoctedandhas an extensive
circulation.

Cash Transactions.—Dealers always find
it In the longrun to their advantage to pat-
ronize those houses transactinga straight-for-
ward business, which incur no losses
frombad credits, andhence can afford tosell
nt a moderate advance. In these times of
Jfighprices,rapid fluctuations, and uncertain
profits,it is hard fora customer to pay for
Lis defaultingneighbor’s goods,as wellas his
own. In this connection, we would refer
merchants replenishing their stocks for the
Jill trade, toMessrs. Gore, WDl%on & Co., 5t
Lake street,wholesale auctioneers and deal-
ers inboots and shoes. They sell on manu-
facturersaccount, and forcash only*, and car-
ry as fineandcomplete a stock of goods in
their lineas can be found in the West.

Tebsokal.—Col.M.RM Walloc%the gallant
fnjnmander ol UIC Fourth Illinois Cavalry,
arrived in the city early yesterday morning.
CoL Wallace'sregiment isatpreientstationed
at Ccllierville, Term.,and forms apart ol the
brigade commanded by CoL Hatch of theSec-
ondlowa Cavalry. This is theBrigade which
recently visited Grcnoda,and destroyeda large
amount cf rebel stores, machinery and roll-
Irgstock. CoL ‘Wallace has earned an envia-
ble reputation since his connection with the
tmry cf the Tennessee, and Is now ac-
coutred one of the best cavalry officers in the
ttrvicc. Heis the brother ot the lamented
Wm. XL Wallace, who waskilled at the battle
ofShiloh. ; -

—CoL Lucius Fairchild, of the 2d ’Wis-
consin regiment, of the famous Iron Brigade
in the Army of the Potomac, and tbe Union
nominee forSecretary of State of Wisconsin,
w«bIn town Saturday. Hiswound, received
at Gettysburg, is still quite painful, and he
washere to consult Hr. Brainard in regard
to it

Fbogbebb is Hektal Science.—Among
the Northwesternpatents recently issued to
inventors, wc notice that oi an improvement’
in mountingartificial teeth, by Hr. John C.
Fuller, a popular dentist of thiscity. The
improvement consists in combining the de-
deslrablc continuity of porcelain platina
work withvulcanite rubber fittings,or plates,
into one piece, TnnVinfr a light, strong, per-
fect structure,mure desirableto the wantsolan enlightened and cultivated taste, *b*w
he madeby using single or block teeth. Inthemanufacture of thisclass of work, a con-
tinuousgum or alvevlor is so constructed
lhat Itmay be mostperfectly fittedto a gold,
silver, or rubberplate, or transferred from
cither one to the otherwithout injury,should
it be wished, and still preserve the beauty
and integrity of the teeth- The durabilityof
this combination cannot be questioned, from
the fact tlat the materials usedare the most
permanent and reliable of anything substi-
tuted for the natural teeth. Gold plates
thus mounted possess a beauty of artistic
woikmanthip uuparalcHcd in dental mechan-
ism.

Daring Attempt to Break JalL
On Friday night last, an attempt was made

by two noted "burglars, Fat DaUy and PhlL
Durfee, now In jail, awaiting trial for house-
breaking, to escape from their quarters. In
thisattempt they were well nigh successful.
and,had they not been closely watched,wouli
hs\uivc 'been altogether bo. The plan which
the;adopted wastecut through die four inch
oakplanking overhead, witha three quarter-
Inch bit and a broken bit-stock whichhad
been passed in to them from the outside,
throughthe window, orhad been carried in
under the clothingof femaleprisoners. After
infinite labor, the twoends of the plank were
completelysevered, and a piece four feet long
and fourteen inches wide was carefully let
down and concealedunderthebed. Between
thisplanking and the flooroi theSnpcrvisors’
Boom overhead la a filling of three thick*
nesses of brick, cement and plaster, which,
withan oldknife, razor and twoor three long
naDs, the prisonershad loosened and finally
removed altogether, carefully letting the j
brokenpieces of brick and mortar fallnpona i
bed-quilt, andthence upon the bed. They
managed to accomplish the greater share of
thu work undiscovered, and until Sunday
night unsuspected. Doling the early part
of the evening, a suspicious noise was
heard by2,the guard as he passed the
grated denr of the cell, which induced him

I to. detailan extra man towatch them. This
minikyupon the floor, anfl after midnight
heard thenoise maflnby theprisoners as they
removed the.brick andmortar. At length he
overheard one of them say, “ There, by
G—d, we’vegot daylight.” At this point the
door was opened, and theprisoners removed
toanothercelland strongly ironed.

The cellwas examined, and the extent of
their labors folly revealed. Under the bed
was theheavy oakenplanking, nicelywrapped
in one of the sheets wasa bushel of shavings
andmortar, and ■within the bcdtlck a score of
bricks. One of the coverlidswas Ingeniously
swungfrom the Joistsoverhead, so as to lorm
as excellent seat for the man whoused the
hit. The floor ol the Supervisor’s Room was
bored through, as wasalso the carpet, hat no
materialdamage done.

Thu attempt is the boldestand the one
nearestsuccessful ever made in the present
County JaH. Inanhour’s time they would
have been at liberty. So certainwore theyof
escaping,thatthey to'Teave
behind them twolettersjohlS,Tiirected to Su-
perintendent Bradley, and the other toMr.
Folz the Jailor, thanking them forkind atten-
tions,and expressingregrets that they could
notwait until these attentions culminated In
trial and conviction.
The Sanitary Commission and Hos-

pital Supplies*
TheChicago SanitaryCommission has been

sending down large supplies of stores to
Vicksburg, for some weeks. It wasnecessary
toattend to thatpoint folly,as suitable food
for thesick could not he purchased there,
while they couldbeat Memphis. The Com-
mission has just scut forwardlarge shipments
toMemphis,whichwill hereafter be thebase
ofhospital supplies. Great complaint has
been made of the condition of the Helena
hospitals. Weare happy tobe able to state
that they arc discontinued,by order of Gen.
Grant. There were 1,200sick at Helena. It
will gratify all friends of the soldiers to
learn thatone boat load of these brave men
arrivedatMemphis on Wednesday last, and
were placed In comfortable hospitals there,
where they win he tenderly nursed and
greatly benefited, by the 101 l supplies just
sent to thatpoint.

The statementwhich appeared a few days
ago, that all sanitary stores for Memphis and
otherpoints down the river, were to be sent
to Maj. Bobb, of the Illinois State Sanitary
Commission, is a mistake. The order was
issuedby Gin. Hurlbut, requiring that “aU
stores directed to Maj. Bohb shouldbe sent
toMaj. Bobb.” Dr. H. A. Warriner is the
tried and efficientagent of theUnited States
Sanitary Commission for the Department of
the Tennessee, towhom the Sanitary Com-
mission storesare sent, as they have hereto-
fore been.

Sad Baatli.
Xient Charles C. Mann, of the 11th MU-

sonriCavalry, son of CoL V. A.Mann,of this
city, was shotby a soldier of his company,
namedHarrison, at Franklin, Mo., on Thurs-
day last, and died from the effects ofthe
wound about twohoars after. Ideal. Mann,
withhis company, was oh his way to report
to Gen. Ewing, to takepart in the campaign
against Qnantrel and his assassins.' The
company bad reached Franklin, and when
ready to start on their way, some of themen
btcame disorderlyby reason of intoxication.
Harrison, the murderer, became particularly
violent, and Lieut. Mann, who was standing
on the top of the car,ordered two sergeants
to arrett him- As they approachedHarrison,
he shot them both, but neither were fatally
iijared. Harrison then fired atLieut. Maun,
and the ball pasted through his chin, and
came outat the back ofhU neck- As stated,
he died in about two hours. One of his at-
tendants remarked to him just before his
death: uLieutenant, it is veryhard to die In
this way.” Towhich the dying soldier said,'
“ it ubut the fate of thousands ofothers, I
am content.” At the commencementof the
icbdikn. LScut, M»nn entered the famous
‘ 9th,” and servedin that gloriousband for a
> i tr. He was thentransferred to the Quarter
Master'sDepartment of the S7th. Afterwards
be was appointed Provost Marshal of Ozirk,
Mo., and subsequently occupied the same
positionat Springfield, in thisState. Ashort
lime since he raised a company lor the 11th
Missouri Cavalry, and was made the IstLieu-
tciant’ the positionhe occuplcdatthetime of
jis death. Lieut Mann was a youngman of
capacity,and enjoyed in an eminent degree,
the respect both ofhis superiors andhis men,'
Qislossis deeply mourned by a large circle

I of friends in this city. His age was2S. His
u-maltswerebrought to this city on Sunday
and placed in a vault.

Camp Douglas on Sunday,
With the three or four thousandrebel pris-

oners, and the Union troops placed there to
guard these secesb, Camp Douglas presents
onweek-day and Sunday, very much theap-
pearance of a border town of the larger
growth. On Sabbath however,'the rules of
thtCamp are strictly enforced, and the ut-
most quiet and good order prevails over the
ground.

appearance of the rebels.
Therebels whoarenow in the Camp,are of

abetter class thanwere those who occupied
the quarters last winter. Our reporter was
Informed that Clute’s regiment, which wasa
14at of Morgan’s force, is composed princi-
pally cf ycurtg men, Kentuckians, manyof
them sens cf wealthy parents with strong
Union proclivities. {When Bragg invaded
Kentucky,he inducedmany of these boys to
join his standard, and the result is dishonor
and disgrace. One of them, who is the son
.f a respected Episcopal clergyman of Ken-
; ucky, averred that he never wasa secession-
ist, arid becamea rebel soldieronlyunderthe
excitement*f Bragg’s invasion and calk He
would be said 41 do anything in the world to
getback tohisparents andhome.”

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
On Sunday last the Uniontroopswere gith-

tred in the Camp Chapel fordivine worship
ntSo’clockp.m. Acting TostChaplain, Rev.
Hr. Trimble officiated. His sermon was from
tnetert, “Chooseye this day whom ye will
terve.” There were manyof the rebels scat-
tered through the congregation, and all alike
were very attentive and deeply interested in
the services. At sixo’clock ChaplainHagai,
of Col. HeL&nd's regiment, preached to the
libels in the square immediatelywest of the
parade ground. At least 2500 of them were
present, and the larger part of them Joined
In the singingand otherportionsof the ser-
vices. There ia to 1>« •aaiUonVo tue
number of prisoners in the course of the
present week.

VVBSBE THE PSISONEBB ABE ?COU.
From theIlfit ol prisoners, just completed,

it is oicertalned that the following regiments
and companies arerepresented to the extent
shown below: Bth Ky., cavalry443 ; othKy,
cav., 321; Bum’s Batteiy, 57; 25th Ala., 85;
let La., car., 95: 10thKy., Infimtiy, 70; 7th
Ky.,cav.,277; 10thKy,cav.,211; SdKy.,cav.,
287; sthKy., cav.,343; 15lhTen., cav., 170; 14th
Ky. cav., 190;2dKy. cav.,472; stragglers,prin-
cipally from8d Tetm., cavaliy, 297. Total,
31SL Thereare forty-five of the old stock
still here who remained in hospital when the
former prisonersleft making inall, 3,230. On
Saturdaylast 37prisoners arrived from Col-
umbus, Ky., Arkansas and Tennessee, rebel
raiders. Thegnardwhobrought them, said
they were there termed the “horse-thief
gang,” hot weknow nothingof the origin of
tbtseuphonious cognomen.

Tbeprisoners appear to be well satisfied
with their quarters, if we may Judge from
the tone of their letters, or the Jovial, good
humored conversation that is everywhere
heard amongst them. Many of themare now
occupying a good portion of their time in
corrrcspondence. Thenumber of letters now
mailed at Camp Hougias, averagenearly five
hundredper day. As all letters sentand re-
ceived by the prisoners are carefully read,
throughout, thishas become quite an oner-
ous task.

Liberal supplies cf woclcn cdutUag, blaa-

kets, Ac., are received dally, for the prison?
ers, from their Southern relations.

The street rumors of attempted outbreaks
by the prisoners, arewithout the shadow of
foundation, and thereare tworeasons why no
outbreaks needbe.anticipated: Ist. They are
well fedand clothed, hare comfortable quart-
ers, and have expressed themselves satisfied.
2d. They are so strongly guarded that such
anattempt would be futile, andresult only
in the death of thosewho made the attempt
to escape. Theofficers and soldiersarewell
disciplined, and the campthroughout in good
order. C. K. Wmne, who has so longbeen
in the business in this place, has re opened
his store In camp, andas heretofore Is doing
the principalbusiness.

Another $50,000 Swindle*
Financialcircles were ina ferment, this morning,

over a minorthat indeed seems all too true, thata
young andhitherto highly respected lawyerofthis
city has swindled two prominent banks oat of
JSO.OOO, and skodaddlca with his booty. The
family connections of the young man implicated
are too respectable and worthy to permit of our
publishing theparticnlars untila thorough investi-
gation shall Lave rendered the guilt of the erring
man certain and inexcusable.

The eveningpaper contains theabove para-
graph.The “highlyrespected lawyer”referred
to Is Charles H. King, of the firm of King,
Kales & Williams. It isproper forus to state
that theparticulars of thisaffair were brought
to our notice several weeks since, but from
investigations such as we were then able to
make, we were satisfied thatIt is one or tiioee
cases in which it is eminently proper to ask
for a suspension of Judgment until the tacts
In the case can be follydeveloped. This much
weknow, that oneof ihepartiessaid by street
rumor to have been victimizedto the extent
of $36,000, has called toassure us of theutter
falsityot the report. Mr. King is said tobe
atBennington, Vermont, withhis family, and
hasnot Intermitted his correspondencewith
his friendsin Chicago.

The Dry GoodsHouse ofBoireu Bros.
In a casual glance through the extensive

stores of Bowen Bros., Nos. 73, 74 and 76
Lake street,a few days since we were struck
with the immense stock of all Imaginable
varieties of staple and fancy Dry Goods,
YankeeNotions and everything in fset with
which a country .merchant expects to stock
up. «indwe were informed .that thesegoods
wereuU bought for cash only, at auction or
from fir:>thands at the dosest figures. We
do not seehow aninteriorbusiness man can

"fall to find himselfdelighted with the excel*
lent taste displayed in the Messrs. Bowen’s
selections, or in the prices, lower than those
of New York, which they put npon their
goods. Their large sales attest thepopularity
of thehouse, and show condnsively that they
at leasthave found the“ philosophers stone' 1
of Hade. They are now fully prepared for
the fall campaign, and Invite the attentionof
bnyers towhom everyinducementwill be of-
fered.

We wish them the continued prosperity
which theirhigh toned business integrity and
close personalattention folly merits.

meeting of theLadles’Convention.
TheConventionofLadies, called toarrange

far the great Soldiers* Fair, will hold their
meetings to dayat Bryan Hall, at 10 a.m.,
and Sp. mu A largennmber ofladydelegates
aie already in town,and more are expected on
theearly trains. The ladies of the city ore
earnestlyinvited lobe present, and toassist
in making arrangements for theFair.

In the evening there is tohea Social Re-
unionof the delegates and their gentleman
friends, andof those interested in the forth-
coming Fair, both ladies and gentlemen, In
the parlors of the Tremont House, which
have been generouslyplaced at the service of
the ladies for thispurpose. Agood time may
be expected. Music andbrilliant social con*
verse.

Arrival* at the Soldiers Home.
The following are thearrivals at the Sol-

diers Homosince our last publication:
D. Dement, A, 112th Illinois; £. J. Coliioccr.

A, 89th Illinois; H. O. Scbagles, I, 25tU Illinois;
A.Bell. 1,25th Illinois; W. W.Coda, 25th Hi.;
C. W.Katidall, J2Uh Illinois; O. B. Douglass, B,
121th Illinois, J. Austin. D. 14th Iowa: tf. H.
Cadr, 1.98th Illinois; J. FhUlips, U, 16thWis.';
11, PnQlips, E, 16Wlsj J. Martin. B.jaiDl.; P.
Victor.B, 128111; N. BiUctat, G. W. Wentherell,
C, 4Minn.; 1). O.Colton, K, 8 Wis.; H.L. Newa.,
F. J. Hughes,H, 95 III.; D.McCoy.C.72
111; J.Waleh.H, 95 DL: L. Lyer, E, 72 III; M.K-
Abbott. 0,9610.; S. S. Bussed, G, 95 IQ ; J.-H.
Watson, C, 4Minn.; W. Tarry, E, 4Minn.; T.H.
Beeves, C, 4 Minn.; J. PaqatD.D. 4 Minn.; C.
rmlih. 4 Minn.; A. McCloud. 2 Wis. cavalry:
J. Taylor, M, 2d Wis. cavalry; P. J. Wright, 2d
Witconsln-cavaliy; R- Young, J, 2d Wisconsincavalry; J.C. Hull, C,2d Wisconsin cavalry; C.
Kirb.D.9sthlllinois: n.Hngbora, A, 16 Wiscon-
sin ;J.O Donald, B, 95th Illinois; W. Palmer. A,
Sd Wisconsincavalry; H. M.Bryant, D, 95th HI;
G-W.Heller,G, 16th Wisconsin; P. Beebln, 0,
-Cth Wisconsin; A. Paine, D, 9th Illinois: G.
Voorhees, B, 194th Illinois: G. Willey,D, UsthHt;
O. W. Vinegar. BjfcthlUlnols: J.Salon, D.OSUv:
Illinois; H. F. fcunith, K, 92a Illinois; J. B.
Tierce A. 99th Indiana: J. D. Mclntyre, First
Engineer Corps: Geo. Allen, Co. ABth Wisconsin;
S. Cochrane. Co GI6th Wisconsin; J. R. C illins,
Co. H23d Wisconsin: W. H. Chappie Co.K 95th
111, Ira Smith. Wm. Gibbs, K, 95th HI; Wm. H
Clair, D, 95tb 111.; P. Porter, B, 123 d HI.; D. Harts
well, F. Bth Ind.: Thomas A.Bones. Ist Wle. Bat;
W.C.McCJner, H. 724111; C. M Peterson, A. 8
Cumminss, C. Sewart, TL, 4th Minn.: F. Wlndom,
T, )2ttb 111: 8, Young, A,72d 111.; G. W. Groen,
G. Ott, B. Muck. Q, 48th Ind.: P. Georghegnn, J.
Md uitney, B, 4th Minn.; SI. Muller, let Minn.
Bat; II Htmiln,P. Thomas.n,72d Hl.* H, ITvrtry,
J. Taylor J. Lyons, H. Bradley, E. 4th Minn.;
Wm. C. Bogers, K. Ilth Iowa; O. Wallace, 13th
ft Is. Bat.; S etgL C. W.Price, H, 72d 111: J. W.
Pllmptcn, 12th Wi».; H. A. Dudley, D, Bth Wis ;

J.Cunningham. K, Bth 111; A. 6. Woodward, B,
4th Minn-; C.Daily, 65th III.; J Smith, C. 11th
Wis ; J. Lee, K, 14lhWia.; G. Ele, H, 14thWis.

Tm Hat, Cat and Fur Trade.—The sea-
son is near at liand when country merchants
r.td dealers in dry goods make their, pur-
chases for f»U and winter, hence those who
Lave not jet made theacquaintance of H.&
R. Whlttcmore & Co., 37 Lake street, wQX
'hank ns for directing them to one ol the
most liberal business firms in the city, who
harea stock that in quantity or quality will
probably compare favorablywith any in the
West. This firm have upwardsof one thou-

different styles of hats and caps, embrac-
ing the Union League, Ironsides, London
Sporting, Hungarian, Continental, "National,
Corcoran, and a host of others—the very
latest styles; caps ofall kinds and colors of
furs, plush, cloth, &c.,. and straw hats and
bonnets for ladles, in great variety, trimmed
and nntrlmmcd, and plumes of every color,
and trimmings in extenso. Of furs, they
have themink, sable, stone martin, Liberian
squirrel,otter, fitch, &c,, In the latest styles
of muffs, capes, collars, victoriaes, <fcc, In
short, the dealer will find at this establish'
ment everything he wants in the way of
ladies', gents’ and children’s straw goods,
hats, caps, furs, bonnets, trimmings, buck
gloves, umbrellas, parasols, &c. The senior
partner resides in Hew Tork, and promptly
forwards thevery latest stylesas soon as out,
hence thishouse mayhe set down as leading
the fashions. The Chicago partners have
been in thebusiness In tbe West a quarter of
a century, and know the wantsof-Western
merchantsand supply them folly. Country
merchantsand city dealers will find it to
theirinterest tocall at 37 Lake street.

How mb Times Retracts —Those who
have read the villainousassault made upon
Mrs. fioEinei, and theSolders* Home, by the
seccsh concern on Randolph street, as well
as the proceedings hadat thelast meeting of
the Directresses of that noble Institution, in
which they gave the Times an opportunity to
correct Its slanderousmisstatements, will see
by the following(which appeared In theSun-
day issue of that sheet) an exhibition of the
extent to which they are capable ol being
tmthfoland just Let thoseinterested in the
Soldiers’Home, read and act accordingly:

Tun Times and the Soldiers’ Homs.—lf it
were necessaryto allude again to the recent con-
cart of one of the Directresses of the Soldiers*
Dome, whoexperienced a lamentable and really
.-liable ebullition of temper upon tbe occasion of
tievisit of oreporter of the Times to that Institu-
tion, it wovld not be necessary to reiterate our
urst version of the affair. Kotbwlthttandmg that
the Directress herself hasattempted torefute that
article, the statements therein contained a-e
nevertheless correct. And, knowing them to be
correct, we shall not waste words in repeating
them orin redenying every idle contradictiontb*t

to know that there are . indica-
tions or repentance where there shonld have been
a Utile seasonableprudence.

Tlio lavrcnco Boiler Fond.
The Committeeappointed at theBryan Halt

meeting of Sunday afternoon last have re-
ported the subscriptions found below. If
my of our citizens desirous of contributing
are passed by the Committee, they can hand
their subscriptions to T. B. Bryan, Esq, and
they will be forwardedwithout delay;
RtportedMonday S. Myers’Sons... 60.00

morning $504.69 O. C. Parks...... 2500
rhicacoMnsenm. 49.85 W.Boxton. 25.00
German St.Paul’s JamesDoyd 25 00Church?....... 42.26 J.A.Ellis*Co.. 26.00
Calvary Church.. 3J.CW K. Aiken 25.00
Church of the Ho- W.H Coolbaogh. 25 00

IvCommimlon. 2700 EW. Willard.. . 60.C0
WVH.W 500 BriggsHoasecon-
J.W.(thro’P.O.) 500 tnbutiou. 2j0.00

B.'r.P'.V.V.'.V.'.'.'. ISo Total ..*970.30

Tbe B. F. ‘Wade—Resolution*.
Ata meetingof thepassengers, per steamer

B. F. Wade, which arrived this morning,
Brigadier General Cook, Illinois Volunteers,
was called to thechair, and the following res-
olutions, presented by Mr. A. F. Holt, of
Maine, were passed with unanimity:

mutred. That wc hereby tender our hearty
thanks toCant L.B. Goldsmith,and other officers
ofthcß. F.Wade,forthelr untiringandemlnent-
ly successful efforts to promote oar comfort and
safety on our late passage from Port Sarnia and
intermediate norts x and. while we shall ever cher-S&tfwwSSmbf&ce of the skillful seaman-
ship displayed daring the late perilous storm. we
win notfbrget the numberless coortesies shown
nsbyall onboard, which hareso largely contribu-
ted w> oarsocial enjoyment.

Jteeolved, That a enlUble testimonial b? p»-
gs-Udto Ca;t.Goldsmith.

The Croat Rebellion—Benefit of the
Ladles. '

The “ Goddess of Liberty” and “Brave
OldMassachusetts1’—names, in thesehistoric
timeswell nigh synonymous-—called upon ns
last evening, to ash the announcement of the
repetition of the “GreatRebellion” at Bryan
Hall, to morrow evening, for the benefit of
theYoung Ladles who have assisted in the
lonner representations of this beautiful alle-
gory. We make theannouncementwillingly.
Nonebut the veriest churl, or one who has
outlived hisadmiration foryouthandbeanty,
wouldrefuse bo reasonable a request. It will
add to the attractiveness of the occasion to
state that the ladies have engaged an excel-
lentband of music, andafter theperformance,
will invite their friends, brothers and lovers
to join with themin the social dance, which
will he continued, under favoring circum-
stances to the

“Wee ema hours ayant the twal.”
Weaknowledgo an invitation to dancewith

“liberty’* and “Massachusetts.”
All those who participate in these perfor-

mances arerequested to meet at the Hallat
0 o’clockTuesdaymorning, to make needful
preparations andreport progress.

Bt. Paul’s Cmmon, Htde Park.—The
cornerstone olSt. Paul’s(Episcopal) Church,
Bjde Park, willbe laidwith Masonic ceremo-
nies, this (Tuesday) afternoon at half-past
four o’clock. Anappropriate address will be
deliveredhy Prof. A. H. Johnson,and other
entertaining exercises suitable to the occa-
sion, A train will leave the Central depotat
half-past threeo’clock, p. m , and return at
half-past seven o’clock, giving those who
wish to attend an opportunity lor doing so

}

andreturn to thecityat an early hour. In the
evening, the ladies connected with thechurch
will holdan interesting soiree and festival in
theparlors of the Hyde ParkHouse, In which
Mrs. Battle Brown Miller, Miss DePelgram
and other mnslcaljcclebritles, will tetc part.
A fall band of music will also be in attend-
ance. Persons wishing to attend the festival
can take the 0:15 p, m. train, and an extra
train will leave Hyde Park at 11 p. m., to
bring the party home. Pare for the round
trip, twenty-fivecents. It is to he hoped that
our citizens will attend this festival in large
numbers, and thus aidinbuildingup a church
at a point where it can accomplish mnch
gcod.

Police Court.—Justice McDonnel, yester-
daymorning, (as usual ou Monday) hada full
audience. Tho finesamounted toabout S3OO,
the cases being generally of a “ drunk and
disorderly” character.

Joseph H. Lothrop, former Fish Inspec-
tor, for violating the City Ordinance by keep-
leg np hissign as Pish Inspector four days
after his successor had been appointed, vras
fined$25per day—sloo.

Mary Blem, chargedwith the larceny of &

hoed, shawl, anda quantityof under-clothing,
worth, perhaps, sl3 or sls. from Mrs. Cor-
coran, on the West Side, was fined S2O and
cent to theBridewell forslrtydays.

Edward Dlehlmau, in the employ of C.
W. Schnabel, baker, oa Division street, was
arrestedattho instance of his employer, on
Saturday, chargedwith stealing money from
tho shop drawer. For a long time Mr.
Schnabel haa missed various sums,and for
two days had privately marked money in the
drawer,which wasalso taken. Suspecting tho
prisoner, an officer was called, and themarked
money found in his possession. He was held
tor trialin theRecorder’s Court in the sum
of SI,OOO, and committed in default

Arrest.—Judge Bradwell, pt the County
Court, on Saturday, committed to prison ouc
John O’Farrell, for Jailing to account as
guardian of the Duff minors. The minorain
question vrexe left a valuable personal and
real estate by theirdeceased parent, and the
failureof theguardian to account inducesan
apprehensionthat thoproperty may havebeen
alienated.

Seasonable.—The following item may he
read aloud by sufferers from the season
malady: Eddxybody may dodhah the Influed-
za hud Id Is certaludy teddy frtdehlonable,
add the debad forpocked hadkerchiefiibay he
guoted brisk. ’Bonesed, hoarhoud, drochees,
atd etig Ugoriceare inagtlb request.

Frost.—There was a heavy Irost In this
vicinity on Friday and Saturday night, suffi-
cient in some localities to blight corn and
vegetables. On the Desplaincs River the
ground Id cold tohave been frozen.

Catalrt Horses.—We understand that,
during the last month, $500,000 have been
paid* out here by the Dulled States Quarter-
vrAstcrfur Cavalry horees, of whichthe Urgec
numberhave been shippedFast

Tho Inspection of Corn.
Chicago, Middlhpobt. Iroquois C0.,)

Aag. H3, 1663. f
Editors Chicago Tribune:

As a reader of your valuable paper, and
knowing the -stand and interest you take in
the righting andredressing of public wrongs
and grievances, I request that youpublish
the following communication.
To theBoard of Trade or any other organization

having in charge the Grading and Inspection of
Grain:
Gentlzbtn: Is there anyredress for one

of the greatest grievances that the country
dialer in grain is subjected to? Wo
are the men that do the hard work,
that stand ready with their money
to buy at the highest price the grain
brought to market,and the class that can en-
courage the former by offeringhim a good re-
munerative price for his produce, I refer to
the “Grading” and “Inspection” of grain
inyonrclty. We are the most dependent
Classof business men that can exist, in conse-
quence of thepeculiarnatureof ourrelations
with the city. We are at the mercy of the
receivers of grain for the quantity and qual-
ityof what wehave to sell. Our weights are
not taken, and our grading isnot heeded.
But mayboall right U we couldbe sure
that justiceis done usby those Inauthority,
or by those appointed in their stead. To
illustrate what Imean In a few words, Iwill
speak of my own case, whichis theexperience
of all parties, I have conversed with doing
businessat the different big “ com points” in
the State. I ownand operate one of the best
apparatuses for receiving andhandling corn—-
shelling and elevating by steam,and usingone
of “Richards’ Improved Iron Com Sbell-
cres,” acknowledged to bea superiormachine
forshelling and cleaning, and my com Isall
Kept In good cribs, wellcovered,where no
min or exposure injures its qualify, and yet
in two years Ihave only been able toput in
one car of corn on the first grade.

But that 1do not so much care for, as I can
buy ona lower grade to meet the market.
If is this, that com shelled but of thesame
crib, at the same time, and shipped the same
.day,of equal goodness, should go in, ofeen
one, and sometimes two and threegrades
apart, seemingly at the caprice of theparty,
who, for the time being, passes on the com.
I have been in the State seventeen years,

andhave dealt in grainall my life,but donot,
.on that account, claimto be a better jodge
than many others. One thing I do know,
that some of-the best samples of com I have
been able to prodace, has gone in “No
Grade,” which Is the fourthqualitylu your
market.

It is discouragingla the extreme, and calls
k-udJj for correction. Geo. G. Mato.

James, formerly of James1 Hospital,
Custom House street. New Orleans, c&tabllshedin
1850, and now of 66 Randolph street, Chicago,
Illinois, is motting withunbounded success in the
t/catmcut of special diseases, such as those of the
bloodasd skin, andmercurial diseases, which he
cures by a neutralizer, containing no -mercury.
lodide, potassla, arsenic or sarsaparilla, norany of
the poisonous dragsresorted to, as they never did
nor will eradicate this poison from the blood;
i.ut thlsnentrallzerIs a positive core for this ter-
rible •

Organic weakness, bronght on by excess, over
taxation tobusiness, or entailedhereditarily, cured
by an ir-fallible method, (and the only sure cure)
-aring both time and expense. The weakness
pioduces nervous and general debility, ringing in
the earsand a general prostration. In New Or-
leans, where Or. James hasbeen' conducting one
of the largest hospitals in the country, is the treat-
ment of special diseases, he is spoken of in the
highest terms, by eminent medical practitioners,
and thealmost entire press of the South. Testi-
monials of this character have appeared in this
paper from time to time. The followingfrom the
eminent and venerableOr D. Richardson, an old
practitioner, and wellknown throughout Texas, a
resident of Galveston, Texas, and for tho last few
rears editor and proprietorof the Galveston -Veter
—ishighly complimentary of Dr. James.

Hr. James Is now permanently located at 86
Randolph st., between State andDearborn streets,
Chicago, HI., where he may ho found from 0a. m.,
i ill Bp. m. Consultationsinviolable.

Messrs. Gore, Willson ACo., Wholesale
Auctioneers of Boots and Shoes, 54 Lake street,
offer their stock to the highest bidder,at 10a. m.,
to-day. Dealers shonld not neglect this opportu-
nity of sorting np stocks from one of the largest
in the country.

PrWe call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of McNally & Co., in another col-
umn.
GLomorsNEWS: GLORIOUSNEWS

For the Ladles.
We wouldrespectfully inform the ladles of Chi-

cago and vicinity, that we have just received a
■arec and well selected stock of Corsets, direct
'r om Germany andFrance, which we will sell lower
than any other house in tills city. Also the cele-
brated American Skirt Elevator, the best ever In-
vented Al?o a large ard well selected stock of
Hoop Skirts at reduced prices. Ladies please call
rad convince yourselves of tho truth of our asser-
tion L. Tcasxs A 800,

79 South Clark st.,opposite the Court House.
6tau26
r3T A. Strains *Co., IKLate street,npißtalxs,

have justreceived a choice lot of DiamondCluster
Rings andßreast Pins, whichwill be Bold at very
Jewesses. * w«9Wt

Pension and Bounty BUoK**
The Uet of approved forms fttPay and Bounty Blanks are kept on hand at im

Tbibujc* office, and sentby mall, post pal * P
receipt of the price, at 75 cents per quire. #

Application for Transfer of Pension. .

“ of Widow forPayment of Pension.
“ of Invalid Pensioner for Payment or

Pension.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
“ for Horse aod Equipments.

Declarationof Minor Children forPension.
*» of Orphan Sister for Pension.

Fathers’ Declaration for Bounty Honey and Ar-
mis.

Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother’s Application for Pension.
Officer's Certificateof Soldier a DlsabHi^,
Power of Attorney toDraw Soldier * Pay- .
Soldier’sDeclaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,

DltSlca Soldier’,' Declaration forBounty Money
fAct of March 3,1803.1 .

Surgeon’sCertificate of Soldiers Dlsabmty.
Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
,

Wldow‘BDeclaration forPension
Also all kinds of Law and Military Blanks, Con-

Tcyenctag olsrkstreot_

BET Nervous Diseases and Debility,
arising from Specific causes,In both w
and reliable treatment. In reports of the Howard
Association—sent in scaled letter envelope tree of
charge. Address, Dr. J. Bkilim Houghton, How-
ardAfisociatlon,No. S South Ninth stwetPWla-
dclphla.P&- au2l-8m

137“F. E. Rigby, SORandolph street. Is Belling
Paper Han{rings and Window Shades at New York
prices at wholesale andretail. The trade supplied
on the most liberalterms. aaS 18 4w

Go to theBest—Go toBrtakt &Stratton’s
ChicagoCommr.ciAL College,to get a thorough
practical business education For tlrculars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Brvabt &/Steattok,
Chicago, Illinois.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET,

Monday Bvasrso,Aug. 31,1883.
The week opens withan active demand formoney.

In f-ct, the entire streets are full of energy andbustle,
•<■ . liar only to two cities upon the continent—of
- uurse we mean Now Tork and Chicago. The advent

c f the“fan trade” begins to make Uielf very sensibly
felt. Bankers reporta continued and Increasing de*
roand forcurrency from country bankers and city cos*
tomers to move the crops. Asyet the supplyIs fully
equal to the wants of trade.

- Gold In New York reached higher figures to-day
than fora long time post. The cause’ of the rise has
not transpired. Borne attribute it to the proposal of
Jeff.Davis to arm the.negroca,and many other snr*
mUcswere mentioned. Doubtless <mr late dispatches
will ftamleb some clue to the excitement. The report-
ed rates inTTanatMet were 123K.125, closing at 127.
The opening rate herewas iss.the 'ma'rket gradually
rising to 127bya few of the broken. -

• BllverUs@l2o. Treasury .nominal buying H
selling if.

Now* York exchange Is working easier. The usual
rates as yet remain unchanged, viz: par@tf buying,
and K selling, but large lots were sold to-day as •low
as }{ by one bouse, and a concession ofa fraction was
madeby some others. Under tho Increasing demand
forcurrency the rate will be veryapt to sink within
two or three weeks at most. Borne of onr shrewdest
bankers willbe disappointed Ifthere Is not "a bowling
for currency” before September closes.

The moneymarket atMilwaukee Is easyat 79 cent.,
and demand Increasing. Exchsogo easier. The gen-
eral selling rate for draftsIn Now Yor-U nowji ?»

cent, premium.
—At Et. Louis on Saturday the money market was

quiet. There was more demand by bankers forEast-
ern exchange. Business In geld moderate. Govern-
ment vouchers in active request. Missouri defense
warrantsbought at 88c, and sold by bonkers at 90c.
Union military bondsbought at Ssc.

—Thestock marketat Philadelphia continues heavy.
The Inquirer of Friday says: “The movements to-day
arcvery generally regarded as but tho forerunners of
the generalbreak down which must come at no very
distant dayIn the future. It willbo very bard, after
tho decline, togive the bnoyancy to the market which
It hashad for weekspast, but money Is still so abund-
ant, and such powerful c.lqurs oro Interested In sus-
taining prices,that there may be astill greateradvance
In prices before the final catastrophe commences.

—The Third National Bank of New York (capital
$5,000,000) arcIn treaty with the Governmentfor a por-
tlon of tho old snb-troaaurybuilding.
—Gold in Cincinnati Saturday was 20322-sclUgg

rato2t. Eastern exchange In heavy demand. Tho ag-
gregate sales arc larger than cvcrbcfore at this period
oftho season. Government securities firm. Silver
sold at 20 premium, 15317 buying. Moneyfeasy at63S
Vcent- Kentucky and Indiana currency dullat XQX
discount.

Proposed Railroad Caicaoo arm Sr.
Louis.—We alluded the other day toa new proposed
railroad between here and St. Louis. We now under-
stand that this road iscompoecdof the old Jackson-
villeand Bt.Louis Railroad and thoPctonica and Pe-
tersburg Railroad Company, which were consolidated
intothe St. Louis, Jacksonville and Chicago Railroad
Company, and tho consolidation confirmed by anact
of the last Legislature, which alsogave them power to
extend its main line to Chicago, and to bnlld any
branch or branches that mightbe neccarary toconnect
It withanyother railroad.

Twenty miles of the road north of Jacksonville la
built and running,and a large portion of the residue
has been graded, so that It can be finished ata costof
$14,000 per mDe. The rente runsthrough anold settled
and fertile section of the country, and la the shortest
between Chicago and SL Louis. Arrangements have
been completed tobulblthe road through.

New York Stock and MoneyMarket—Ang.31 •

Stocks—Lower with4klr business.
C.A R. 1....«.« m (Erie 1!?«M.AP duC Erlepfd. .lOgS
P RW4C... tik Hflri 168£A T. n... 65 Reading 122Yc & »k m. k‘-cA A. S3 IM. S 108*
G. A C 11%IM. 8. gtd IS

. C A P. '...t./iOO* N.T.-C ...138
a, c. scrip c* 71K

'OOTEnymnrr stocks.
- Government stocks Ann.,

„ _ ,

U. S.Cd *Bl coop iotk | U, B. 6a I y. ccrt. new..o9^
7.80V. *...107310%!

Moxkt—Market quiet and ea*y at 6 per cent.
Sterling Exchange firmer but quiet atSOSICc.
Gold firmer, opening at 126Jf,advancing to andclosing quietat ISCX&I27-

N. Y. Bank Statement—August 31.
Increase tn loans $1,035.4'$
IncreaseIn Specie S'-S.SSO
Pecreayc in Circulation 70,0*6
Increase inDeposits. 173,6(10

COMMEBCIAL..
Mokdat Etxkiko. Ang. 81.1368.

Tlie receiptssad shipments daring the past twenty-
tonr boon willbe found u the followingtable;

BscHPTfl yon TWEsrrr.roua nouns past.

Floor. Wheat, Com. Oat*. Rye. Brl y.
brli. bo. bo. bo. bo. bo.

cunai*v::*:::!:: **» ■ «« raw r.r. ito
nt C URII I*B9 13656 BUS 125C0 D6t 503Hi It It 830 11350 8109 1100 830 400
inCU1L........ 1800 350 2599'J 2100 .... 1300
C1»*«UB 001 SD99 41M7 , 5626 .... 2216
K VRI 6650 2100 10800 1500 ....A&StLRF.!*.. 800- 1580 DOW

Totalc 6173 52935 16330 31635 2314 6139
Grass Live Beef High*
Seed. Boca.Wool. CTtle. Bides we's

urn. No. as. No. lbs. brls.
Canal... 7jw» *’**, *r« sold *i66uiUUui!.... TBISO MO SSIt I H K. 851 ■ - omvt111C lilt 17000 .-. 836 233
GBftQBB 815 .... 578 3011 J*SWuV 114S0 18 1660 ....AftStLRR.... 2390 170 429 460 ....

Total 137131 1909 8*25 1982 12076 230
SOIPHZKTS BT LAKB FOB TUB LABTTWB2tTT«FOUB

Floor. Wheat. Com. Oats. Bye. Barl'y
brls. tm ba. bo. ba. bo.

ToBuffalo CCS 195G0 lOfSOO
To Oswego I*6oo
Tu PortSands... SCO ... 2500 . ....

To other Ports... 10 4CO 1250.750
Total 1173 291501*9050 "tM ” ~

BZCZIPTS FOB WZZK XXDZKO ATO.29.
Floor Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar*y

By brls. bo. bo. bo. bn. bo.
caSi"* "*‘V "so* "20s 42**778 sUaS *256 *lil
G. ft C. U. R. 4903 56719 70302 60111 14137 17188
It. I. It 4257 777C6 7100 10000 5230 6000
11LCent.B... TOGO 86000 122000 7900 .... 2700
C.B. ftQ.lt. 4*35 5(433 255207 J3TCOO 673 4*13
N. W, R...... 8379 16960 9150 891S0 8150 83i«
A. ft EtL.ll. 2338 6900 • 802*0 4373

.... 360
Total 26737 295743 988013 109398 28160 89233

Cor. week *68.27830 410050 1409788 177271 81719 2047
BmrinsNTß of Fiioxm asp obaxk st tin fob thz

ToBuffalo.
OswegoIt. Colbome.
Port Samla.

WBBS. XXBZBO ATOXTST 29.
Flour Wheat Com .• Oats Rye Bar*y
brls. bu. bn. bu. bo. ba.

.. 6973 125523 57535 300
42500 9*600
....

20150

Ogdcnsburg'*.* 1700 _.... 51500 ...
!!’’

Goderlctu.:... 8C74 82525 250 £0 7*56
Kingston."". 200 80*25 15825

....

Toother porta 612 1225 2950 2025
Total 20*15 286200 822530 83(73 7400

Cor. week C2.d£Sl 85077S 8532X7 11300 BUS4
The receipts to-dayamounted to 5,176 brls flour, 53,.

035 ba wheat, 160,936bu com, 81/38 ba oats, 2,611 bu
rye, and 9,189 bn barley. The shipments by Lake were:

brls floor, 29,450 bu wheat, 149,050 ba com, and 730
bn oats.

There was a’fhlr attendance on’Change to-day,and
under theinfluenced an advance in' gold and more
favorable advices from the East-as wellas some fears
of damage to the coni cropby the recent frosta-there
wasa tetter Inquiry for nearly all kinds of grain and
i rlcca advanced materially.

Therewas an active shipping and speculative inqui-
ry for the market advanced l@2cperbuabel
—with sales of upwards of 73,000 bushels at SLO2c for
Nolßed; 94cforNo2Red; 00®91c for Ko 1 Spring;
STc for oldMinnesota So 1 Spring; BC®BBc for No 2
Spring; and TDdftcforNo 2 Spring—the marketat the
closing being Ann, with a good demand for Spring
grades, hnt very little for 'Winter.

‘
"

TheFloor market wasactive and Armatfull
seme brands of good spring extra selling at an advance
of 5c on Saturday. Choice brands of %-bita winter
werela particular request at fall prices. Abont 4,000
brls of all grades changed hands,at $3.2507.50 for me-
diumto very choice wh!;e-winter extras; $4.50 for
wintersupers: sl.6o@4Aoforfairto choice spring ex-
tras; and(S.CO for common spring extras. '

She spring extra floor from the new crop continues
toattract the attention of the trade. A letter was re-
ceived to-day from one of tho heaviest dealers inNew
York, acknowledging the receipt of samples sent them
from this city, In which the following language was
used —-“If your new spring extras keep np to the earn-
M pica sent, the demand here will heat least quadruple
•�what it lias been fora year past." We are happyto
learn thatthe demand from New England daring the
post lew dayshas greatly increased.

The Corn market to-daywas buoyant, and wc|note
an advance in prices of Jully 1c per bushel, with in-
creasedactivity both onthe part of shippers and specu-
lators. Rumors of damage to the new crop by frosts
tended somewhat to stiffen prices and stimulate the
market. Aboot2so,Goobughcls of all grades changed
bands atslK®sSJfc for common Hedtochoice Yellow
htlsed Cornafloat; 60@51c for No 1and Mixed Cora In
store; for No 3 Cora in store; and 48319Xc
forRejected Coro instore.

There wasa good demand for Oats and the market
was steady and active—with sales of about IK>,OOObush-
els, at Ss®B6cfor No 1 instore,and Si&HKc for No 2 la
store. Rye was infair demand and firmat 55®56c for
No lin store. Barley was steady at 72373 c for NoI in
store.

There wasan Improved demand for Hlghwiaes aad
the market advanced leper gallonswithsales of about
l,CoohJlsat42J(@43c.
'Timothy Seed wasless active to-day, but the market

is firm, withsales o! prime at $2JO. Asmall parcel of
Clover wee sold at $6 00, and Flaxat $1.50.

InProvisions there la but little slock to operate on
and the market Is quiet. Hams are In good demand
and we note sales to-day of about 7,9.0 pcs at 9# for
plain smoked,loose, and 9X@9tfe for sugar-cured and
canvassed. Lard la quiet, withsales of No latBKc.

TheLumber market remains firm, and we note sales
ofcargos at a rangeof SIS.CO®I4SO.

Freights are steady and were active— with engage-
mentsat 4KQ4Kc forcorn to Buffalo; 8c for corn to
Osirtso \ tadSc for corn to Port Sarnia,

The Recent Frosts and the Crops.
We learn from agentleman who arrived this morn-

tig from Bn Quoin that the recent frosts have nearly
destroyed the Cotton and Tobacco crops In the south-
ern part of the State. The Cotton crop was looking
well, and the fanners entertained great hopes of suc-
cess inthe enterprise; hat In one night, entire fields
were destroyed.

The frost also extended into the northern part of the
State and Into Wisconsin, and we have various ac-
counts of damage to the Comcrop. Along the line of
the Chicago ami Galena Railroad the fields look black
and wilted, end ItIs greatly 1eared that the crop Is bad-
lylnjured. In Cook county the vines and plants have
been cat down. In the north, the rost of Saturday
night seems to have been most disastrous; but to the
southern portions of the State the frost ofFriday night
also proved disastrous.

The CoalTrade ofPennsylvania* • :
Statistics ofthe Pennsylvania coal trade for the pres-

ent year show an aggregate prodnetlsa of nearly four
million tons, against lessthan three and three-quarter
minions to the same time last year. Notwithstanding
the numerous strikes wldch have occurred amongthe
miners in the coal district thisseason, and the unpre-
cedented advance in the wages of miners, these statis-
tics show a favorable Increase in the coal trade of the
State, _

WOOL.
OHIO.

{Fromthe OhioFarmerJ
Our receipts from various parts ol Ohio show tliat

these wool growers who did not part with their clips
early in June,are Btßl bolding firmly to the position
ben assmned-to see the bottom or the top of the mar-
cet. We can hear of no respectable clips having
changed hands; and no figure under the ulzeit yet
paid—>s coots—would Influencethe holders. The tone
of the general market has allthe time, and nevermore
than now, been In favor of the presumption that theprobabilities were on the side of the holders. The re-
ports from Boston notan upward tendency, Ohio wools
without grading selling attic, whilethe range for other
domestic was from65c to 75c; and a Boston Journal
remarks that "manyoi our manufacturers have held
back aslong as they ure able, and It appears tous thatprices, here and In thecountry,have touched as low a
point os they ore likely to get for the present."

MICHIGAN.
[From the Detroit Fice Press, 20th.]

The woolbusiness, though not exciting much atten-
tion. yet promises a considerable amount of sales for
the week. Parties wbo have held these wools, ore con*
tlnually thinking the matter over, and are coming to
theconclusion tosell, henco through the several In*
land cities and townatbere Isno great local excitement
nora greatshow ot business, still there are constant
and steady sales, which amount toa largo aggregate at
theend of the week, dodging f<ora estimates made
fromactual sales, which we are Informed, we shouldthlnktbattbesalcsofwoollnthlsState would range
iromtwcntv*flvo to thirtv*flve thousand pounds. The
pricespaid range from 53c to62c, bo for as we know
precise!}', but the average would hardly reach 56c.

Groceries in Montreal.
[From tho Montreal Herald, 28th.]

ErOAr.p—Continue very firm, bnt although In some
Instances holders demandhigherprices, wo donot alter
onr quotation*. A round lot bright Porto Rico sold at
BKc: forsmaller parcels 8X to 9c is demando i, Cubas,
lair fo bright, 9K to 9,\c. Heflnod, fair sales at lost
week’s rates.

. , ~

Molassss—lOnly retail sales to record. Muscovadoat Si to 33c—the latter price for best quality: clayed
soo. Syrups remain unchanged. Redpath’sprices are*.
Golden, 4dc • standartl, 85c. There la some Portland
symp, inferiorqnality,offeiinz at S3c.

Teas—The demand for homo trade has been light,
and sales are confined tosupplying the wantsof deal-
ers ; small lots of various grades being placed at last
week’s rates. Forexport there hasbeen some demaud
forgoodgreen teas (Hysons, Imperial, and also fine
young Hysons); also for nncolored Japan, for the
United States. About 7,000 packages of tncss descrip-
tionshave been sold in bend for New York, and more
wlllbkclygo forward. Late news from Culna would
Indicate higher prices for green teas.

Lam Auction Sale of Coal,
[Fiom the Albany Evening Journal, Z7th.]

TheDelaware. Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Corneous so dsanction.yesterday,at tne Merchants’
Kx chase e. N.Y„ 25 U0tans of Scranton coal, tobe de
livereuto purchasers durltigthemonthotSeptember,
atEllzatetbport.N.J..twenty miles belovNew York.

The prices obtained were as lollows: 6000 tons of
lamp coil at «82BH0G.«H * too ; Steamer Lump,
loco tens, at (8.873*97*8$ Grate, CLCCO tons, sß.oo®
jfo-Fee. 1500 tens Stove. 4.500 tons.
*r, «7K®7AS: Chestnut, 2 cuo tons, SS.SO@S &6.

This laanadvance on the prices obtained at theSiie
In July by toe same company of about 2*c P ton for
lump. 60c for steamerlump, 20c r*rirate. 150 lor eg;,
atdlie for stove. There was a falling offin the price
of Chestnut of2sc ? ton.

Frost,
IFrom the Charleston (Coles County, 111,) Plalndcalcr,1 Ang.28tU.]

On Tuesday night last—or rather on Wednesday
morning-considerable frost was seen In this vicinity.
Eight months of the year have now elapscd.and we
have bad frostevery month. Ttiefoormonthsto come

w illcertainlymake therccoul true thatfrost occurred
In every mouth In ISG3.

Albany Dumber Market—Amr. 26.
Lumber is comingIn more freely, and there la a bet-

terassortment In themarket, thoughthe stock issmall
for tho demand. The lower rate of exchange Is bring-
ing more Canadian lumber,but higher canal and lakefreights prevent any redaction In prices. Indeed, the
demand is so strong that pricesare advancing, and few
sale!- are made at less than the maximum figures.

Tno shipments have been light tor the week, on ac-
count of the scarcity of vessels forEastern ports, which
arc taken up as fast as they arrive, at highfreights.

The receipts by the Erie ami Champlain Canals du-
ring the third week In August, In the years named,
»crowfollo«a: fhlnslcs, ~Bbcr, EUI63,

scantling, ft. o.
* J£9 av»

1860 13.0C5.ff-0 I.S2* .... SJIj.SOS
IF6I 6.683,501 1388 .... 7,560,900
l£fl2 6,019,606 578 9,117,4061fc3.......... 9>ss>U. 1.802 2,772 10836^00

The figures chow a largo Increase Inan tho articles
named over the corresponding week of last year.

The following ore the ruling prices at the leading

Vlnctclear. V M...... $13.06315.00
** *4lh quality,pSI SSSsli2’!s** select box. $ M S-!5®2?-22** Chemung box, P M 33.00321.00
** 1900318.00
“ bOxlK 15.00316.00

Pine Piece Plank, ItInch, each.; |53 36
** 11 16 M "■

............. 903 38
“ Floor 44 Sdqnal 44 28® »

•» ••
*• culls " oo@ 00

Spruce Boards, “ S® J*
Spruce floorplank* 003 20
SprucePlank, 8in., good, 4 g
Pine tallyboards, good, “ 22a ®

line tallyboards,2d quality. 203 M
line tally boards, colls, ” «2&IwJSShingles, Ist quality,shaved, Pine 6.503 7.00

*• 2d “
.......... 4,003 4-50

44 common, 44 ** 2.50® 350
“ Ist quality, sawed, 44 0.003 5.00
.1 a **,. J » u »

•• 4003 4.5044 common, 44 4 * 2.50® 3.5044 sawed Hemlock 2.50® 3.00

Detroit Dumber Market—Ang. 39.
There is now only a very light stock in the city, and

common boards have made an advanceof SI.OO. The
better qualities are without quotablechange, but tho
market is very firm, witha demand for the city trade
that baa not been equalled atanv time within the peat
ten yean. There u a perfect furore, particularly In
tiemanufacturing establishments. We learn from the
St. Clair and Saginaw Rivers that millsare abutting
uowu aboutevery day for want of logs Moore's mill,
below the city, to which allusion was madelast week,
has commenced operations. The yard prices are as
follows:
Pint clear.
Perond do..
Third do.
Common'boards.
Dili htoff..Scantling...
Fence boards
Dressed tiding, cleardo do common..
Dressed flooring, common.
Shaved shingles, AKo. 1...
Sawed do do ...

Lain

.$30.00
. 25 00

.10.00(320.00

1 LOO
.30.00023.00
. 4.35(3 5.00
. 4.00® 4 SO

Lath Is nominallyunchanged,butitcannot be bought
at oar quotations toany extent worthspeaking of, and
the price willprobably soonreach {3XO.

Baltimore Provision Market—Aau. 29.
with no Inquiryfor Government use or export, bar-

relled meat* remainvery firm, and prices are alto-
gethernominal. Lard, of which the stock 1* light,
though Inactive continues steady at about former
rates. Supply of balk confined to sides, whichare not
saleable at present. Bacon is In good request for Job-
bing. and sales of shoulders and bum* bsvo been quite
large. Bnlkmeats—No sales bare transpired. bidesbefit aSSK®SKcB> ft. No stock otshoulders or hams.Beef—with tne exception of small lota taken for
ship’s store no sales have transpired. Western packed
roesswe quote at 313 0f@12.10, and Baltimore do at
815 OO&lS s<>per brl. Bacon-sales under this head em-
brace 50,C00 tts sides at 6Kc; 200,000 Bs shoulders at

Jobbing lots commandingthe better figures;
50 tea idaln canvassed hamsat 12c, and 150 tes sugar-
cured and fancy doat13®Uc per B. The market closes
firm atthe above range of prices. Stock of shoulders
and bams quitelight. Pork—transactions have been
nolle light. Bess Is nominal at 814 00, and prime

CILIO per brl. Lard—transactions In tills article

3ereS at »* “alU-
more doaVUXc per B.

MontrealProvisionMarket—Ana. 3S.
Pork—'The market has ruled very firmly daring tbtfweek’and the fact that several of the largolumber

firms are tn want of their fall supplies render the tone
of the market steady, and the tendency Is upward Oldmess baa been sold at SUJ2S. New messat $12.00 to
512.23 for lots and In retail at $12.50. forwhich it is now
held for lot-, and $13,(0 forextra heavy Is demanded.
New thin mets hasbeen sold in large lotsat $10.75, hot
it cannot now bo purchased under $1123 to SUSO.
Prime s< arce, at $9.00 forold and $12.00 for new. Cat
mcats-B&ms, a largo business bos been done and
stocks nearly all cleared off at from 10)4 to l2£cforcanvassed CincinnatiandSt. Louis sugar-cured. Low
priced nncanvassed hams are scarce,as also Canadian
cured. Beef, no sales. Primes mess In tierces $17.00
to$19.(0; doIn brls $9.00to 9.25; prime do $5.00 to 6.00.Lard, brls and tierces, 7#c; extra In kegs 9jfc»

Montreal Grain Market—Ang, 2S.
Transactions reported IhUforanoon foot np to nearly

5,C00 brls—lncluding several considerable lots. Therewasa little bnslnesM done In the lower grade. Fine
bringing(8.20, and Ko. 3 super. Insome instances $3.60.
Thelnqulry for Canadian snpers continues,and allof*
feilngfinds ready buyers; a 4<o-barrel lot of strong
fresh ground was sold at $4.14. other good brands go*
Ins at $4.11-. AnEOO brl lotor superfine consistingof
soar andrejected, changed hands at fully $3 00. Sopor
from western wheat was sold at $3.90, $3.92K, $3,03,
53.97K, and & 100-brl lot on pt. Western states flour
In two Instances, brought $3 80, and In another$3 9214.
Extra was sold at$3 45, and in an exceptionalcase sc,
more was got. No transactionsIn bag floor reported.
Wheat—A mixed lot of about 15,000bu changed hands
at 86JSC. •

Toronto Grain Market—Any. 29.
There Is very little business to report; odd loads of

wheat,barley, and oats, drop In, and owing to their
scarcity command higher prices than If tho market
was well supplied. This Is true more especially with
regard tobarley5 little Is offering and the hrewers ara
quiteout ofstock, consequently they require togive e

higher figure Competlon tn thisgrain Is very strong*Fleur steady at$4.00 to $4.75. Fall wheat littleoffer*
lug at 9Cc per bushel. Springwheat, steady at 83c to
SCc oer hnshel. Bariev, scarce, but iu good demandat
53c ioSScper bushel. Oats In good supply at 400to 43c
per boiheL

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market-Aug. 28.
The unfavorable news from New York aad Liver-

•pool, has had a rather depressing effect on the oil mar-
ket to-day, though not to the extent predicted by
many. Tho transactions in crude were limited,and
while faolde s have reduced their Scares slightly, buy-
ers manifesta dispositiontoholdoff. In anticipation of
still lower rates. We quoteat 24c In balk, ana29330c,
packages included. Buyers freely offered 23c, bm
holders generallyare firm at 24c. Refined, in bond, is
lean active, withmore sellers than havers, while prices
remain about as last quoted. Sale of 200 brls bonded,
on thespot at 51c; 250 brls for Octoberat 55c, sellers*
option; IXOO brls on the spot,togo ontoftlm market,
at 23c. and I*o brls, free, at 60c. A sale of IXOObrls,
i)und*<i tob« atiiTw*! on Bept. lOtb, was closed on
Thursdayevening at 63c. ructc is uu cruusoinnii
bands or benzine.

Philadelphia Hide Market—Aug. 37.
There has been very little movement in tho hide

market cither fromflret or second bands. There has
been a small arrival of Vera Cnra hides, which are
1-eld br importers. The weather continues nnovorablo
for tanners tooperateIn hides fbr Immediate use. TVe
notice, however, that dealersare sendingout Buenos
AjTCShldesto tanners tosome extent. In greensalted
domestic there has been comparatively fewsales and
rates are unchanged. We quoteat loX®llc for steers.
We hearof no salesof dry domestic.

Toledo Grain Market—Aug.39.
Received. 87,623 bu wheat, 8X33 bn com. Our mar-

ket is without animation to.«ay; there weretwo sales
of No 2 red atan advance of 1con yesterday spricre,
but this afternoon wehardly think SI.OO could he ob-
tained for that grade. Oats are advancing. Wheat—Salw4,MobuNoßredatsLooj 1,000 bn No20).* M.)
red at &9c; IXOO Imp.AM. redat »xc; BJXO bn No 2
red at SIOO Cora—Not mentioned. Oats—Soles 700
bu at SiHc; IjXiO bu on pt; 1,200bn at4oc.

Ocean Freights at Montreal—Ang* 30.
In the beginning of tho week prices opened at flour

rer steamer to Glasgow,4s 6d; wheat to doby galling
vessel, 7s: and engagements to Liverpool at w9dfor
grain,and Ss9d for flour. The last engagement has
been per steamer t*> Liverpool, 7s for graJfl'andt* for
flour. Wehave not heard of anything doing to the
Lower Ports.

Detroit Wool Market—Ang.39.
The orders from the East are limited to compara-

tlvclvlight parcels; buyers notbeing dispoMd to run
any greatrisks. The rangeIn onr market b SkaG2c,
the latteran extremefigure, veryhttie selling above

Cleveland GrainMarket—Aag. 29.
Received, 6,000 bn wheat, 708 bu barley. Wheat—

There wasa brisk mining demand this morning, par-
ticularly for white, which Is veiy scarce. Bales, 1 car
Indiana whiteat sLl7s9care amber red on track at
$lO4, and 8cars common red at SLC3. Cora—No In.
quiry •we quote at 60301 c* Oats—Market firmat 43c.

'Detroit Caul* Market—Aug. 29*
Received, 4C3 head. The market was quite good,

and tbe demand exceeded the supply by a large nnm-
ber.thecssternmea baying nearlyall they could by
theirbands on that woulddo tocar,and would answer
for the Eastern markets. The butchers also bougbt
heavily on that day. The market during all the week
was quitegood, and cattle did not arrive as fart as
they were wanted,tadthedroTen left quite Jubilant

overtheir harvest. The followingare among the jales
thepast week; 7 head .averaging 1.03 nsat ¥

cwt; 20 head averagingIJM7 as at*JSO ¥ cwt; 20 head
averaging U33 as at *3.50 F cwt; 7 head averaging
1,41* as at *350 F cwt • is head averaging I.ISOB* at
klti'K F cwt; I*bead averaging 1,113 as at *3.37H F
cwt: 9head averaging 1,0*? as at J3.S3KF cwt: w
head averaging IPOI B*at *3.50 F cwt; 10 head aver-
agingI,IU as at *3.00 V cwt.

Baltltnore Cattle Market—.lag* 27.
Cattle—At the state live stock: scales to-dav the of-

fering* of beeves amounted to lAOOhcad. Of the re-
ceipts SOO head were held over. 200 head taken by
Washington butchers,and the balance if>M he vli by
Baltimore butchew, chiefly at prices ranging from
SOOto S4.QK F lofl »s for talr toprime cattle, an

provement of folly Kc F b on the lower gradM.
Somefew extra cattle commanded aslight advanceon
the above figures. , . ,

Uoos—Receipts were light, andwitha good demand
prices showed an advance or ®- ,‘iLr J"
prime Uvehogs being madeat *7.ao to *IOO FIOO »s
net.

Baltimore Wool Market-Ang. 29.
For most descriptions of domestic there has been a

somewhat better demand, and prices have rnledstron-
ger In consequence of the falling off In the receipts.
Unwashed-we quoteat 430 i-c:2»o. 1 pulled at ,
medium fleece at 55®50c; and tnl>-wa*hed at
Fft.

Philadelphia Prorision Market— Ang. 25.
Thcreteveryllttle doing! n the way of sties. Mms

pork is held at*u OtaiLM F brl. Bacon hams are In
demand at!3®lScF a. A sale of50 pkgs prime Ohio
butter was madeat 20c F D. Lard Is held at 11c F »

forbrlsand tierces.

Seeds in Philadelphia—Ang. 2S.
Clovepseod.tfhere, would command *3.50 F 51 fts.

Timothy la in goodrequestat *2.«5®3.00 F bn. Small
galesof flaxseedat *2.2002.25,

Contract for Bice atNew York.
The Government contract was awarded at 7Xc F IS

for100500 ft8 Patna: 7K° for 250,000 D 3 do, and *7.23F
ICO Sis for 50,CC0 Us Rangoon.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
MOKday Etxstxo, August 31.1863.

FREIGHTS—Quiet We quotes To Burraxo—Prop.
Iceho; tcbrs courtwrfght tad Goa Huaten. with
com. at 4KC; barks Suoce.*. Mary £ Peraw. aebra.
Sisk, T.Baker and Chas. Hinckley. all w thcom. at
4>ie. ToOswxoo—Scar. Mcnteznaa. with com, at
Ec. ToPost SAuaia-Scbr. acorn. w.thc->ra. at Sc

FLOUR—Received 5116 brla; shippedby Luse, 1.113
trls Market mote active and a shade firmer, dates
-were: 3CO orta “PUnt'a” choice white winter, toar-
rive at $7 sc: 50 brls “Belleville Star" do at 87.50;
SCO torts “Franz Banr“ do at 62.00: 200 torn *• 8. AP.
Wlse'a" do at 87 00:3CC torls ” Ecrpse ”doat $6.50 •

20C brls “Cnl ed Btatss,” 200 torts “Venus” and 400
brls Rood wh'te winter axtias-allat $7 00; 100brla
“Peart Mills” at $5.60;50 toils *•Burnside's Faicy.”
and ICO torts ‘People’s” (Palmyra Mo.) ou p t.; 200
torls “Granite MIL’S” winter at *525; 200 brls “Co
loabla.” at a 200 toils “Stauetm” oao. t.; IvO toils
“Eewacee” ct-oleo eprtas extra at $180: 100 brls
“Granite”do at s4.7s:lootorts”CedarKalla” at 21.65:
ICO tori® ''Kankakee Q’ty.” 100 torts * Ohio State” and
CIO torts good extras—all at $1.60: 100brls * Central
City”atf4Ao: 89 torts ••Aberdeen” winter annex at$410: 61 brls ‘ Reekie rd” spring superat 83 00; lUO
toils *• Commercial.” 700 brls ” Genetaee Valley " and
£ootorts ”Princeton CUy”-allonp. t.

_ .

WHEAT—Received. 53035 ton; shlpptd, 20A>0bu.
Market advanced l®2c 9 bushel. and more active.
Sales: wnmt*—Boo ou Nolßedlnstore (m M A S.'s)
at ILO2H: 8- 0 ton No 2 Red m etoi eat9ic: 100 ton old
Rejecteettedln Moiest76c,400bu dost 1:»c. Sfiuso—-eiwton N9l Spring Instoreat 30:; 800 ou doat 90tfc;
5 410 ton doat 90KC; 25.0(0 tod do St 91C; 3SCO ton Old
MlnnesotaNo i Spring la storea'.STc; 1.210bn No 2
Spring Instoreat&Cc; l,UOObuii-*at 88-*c: 6000budo
atSTc: 28,000bndoat87Mc; 7.C00 tou doatß3c: 400toa
Rejectee SpringInstore sc73c : 2000 tm doat72c; 4(0
bn do (In ¥. & T,’«) at 70c, and 4'.0 touOld Rejected
S *CO&«— tott; shipped, 119.050 ton.
Market advanced 1c V bushel, and more active. Sales
were* 1C OCO ton Ruer Yellow Mixed afloat atSltfe;
15ooo’bn prime High Mixed afloatat 530; li.OOOtou do
at’tsxc afloat; 6,000bu doat .I3h'c afloat. 17.000 bn do
atSic
tou do atstMc afloat; 75.000 ton No land Mixed Com
Instoreat &kc; 10,000 ton do at 503>c; 45.000 bn do at
50Kc • 6 000 ton doat Sic; 6.000 tou No 2 Com Instore
(«srly) at 4S¥r.;5 COO bn doat 4"c: 2.000 bn doat 49}<c;
22000bn do at 49Mc; 1.200bn Rejected Corn (mi J>.
A Co.’s)at 42c; SOuO bu do (InS.. H. A Co.'a) at 49c;

4 000 Du doat 49!,' C; 6,000 tou do at 40 Wc
Byaaxz pie—loobn Bar Com on track at BOc
OATS-Kecelveo. 3A.SkI bn; shipped. 750 ton. Mar-

ket active and steady, da’es: 16.000 too No lCats in
»t re (early) atSSc: 45.0G0 bn do atSSKC;2 000bado
at S5Kc: 80 OCObn doat S6c; 8,500 too No2 Oats la store
a* S4& WObn doat 34Kc.

„ , t
.

2.C00 bn No. lln store at 55c: 400 bn doat 56c.
,

BARLEY—Received, 9039 bn. Market steady and
active. Bales; S£oo ton No.2 Barley instore at T3c 400

tothe Improvement
In Hlshwlnes-cloalng at 66a38c v gal.

..

.
APPLES—SuppIy unlaylight ami market quiettout

unchanged. Sales :SO brls prime Indiana at$2.23 • 13J
brls medium at6175Q2.00.
BAGofeS^Grafn^agsvcry scarce Sales:3bales

Pittsfield at 75c. Stark and Lewiston’s are out of the
Quietand almost entirely nominal at $2.50

®BROOM CORN—Nominalat $83.000120 ton.
BUTTER—In cood demand.more active and (inner.

Sales to-day: SI Jars choice dairyat IGKc; 50 firkins
rholce shipping at 14MC; 9 flrldns doat lie; 19firkins

fair demand and steady. We quote t
Hamburghwestern Reserve.... lg
minolsand vv:; 8 ® SMiCOUNTRY PKODUCB-Eooa arc. In (hlr request
and steadyat 6K@7c counted out and warranted,and4S&s?by the nwk, Bales: 10 torts coontcd oat at«Xc.

in good demand at SL7SOsGo.
Bales: 10 dozold and young at $3 23. .

.
_

COFFEES—KIo Is m good demand and firm. We

iSo.'cood to Ijrlmo 'PuSvS
®fKH—Tliero laa fair demand for the interior trade
and the market is firm. We quote;
Nol Whlteflsb,halfbrls *fS£?*2SVo2 ” ** 4.5004.75K?1 Trout :
No 2 Trout M

.
- 4^304.-0

GAME—NoneIn market to-day.
, „lIIGIIWINES—In good demand and Ko V gallon

higher. Sales: 500 brlaat ; 425 brls doat 43c.
HOES—I There Is a goo*l Inquiry and dealergare pay-

ingJ7Hcfor thebest Sty flintandOKc Itortbe best green
cored. We quote;
Dry F1int......,, *

Dry Baltei„ * lbSSl|uGreen Baltei.. |X
°LUSI^R-^arkct‘flrm’and tolerably acdVo Sales;
cargo of scow lllrondell,flrom Kalamazco, at114.62K:carlo of schr Travener/coarM. from Graadßlver, at
giSTO; cargo of achrAlba, medium, mUed.fromWhlte
River at 51262N : canid boat-load, from bark Ameri-

from Oconto River, at SU»: cargoof schr
Rosabell. from Muskegon, strips at sllsO.
7/00 Cedar Posts, per schr Ketchnm, at 9Hc. We
TiSilis-Flr,t Clear, per I.MO B.

Clear, “

Third Clear. “ S-St2S'SSStock Boards 13.00020.00ISxorSelect Boards 'Jg-SSg*-00
Common Boards.dry M.co® ..j.

“ “ green 15.00015.50
Call Boards uFencing
First dear nooilng.rough SI*??® 32 '00
iecoed Clear “ *? 21-2&«‘AACommon M JS,flosa.M
BldtngClear.dre&ied. 13.00020.00
Second Clear

** common do 15.0Q016.0C
Long Joists:. 22-9g®»**
Shared Shingles, A E M S.7SO 4.C0

” ** HO.l J.J»» ....

Cedar Shingles S.WO ....

Sawed 5htag1eaA^.j,...................... |»| »g
Lath, $» I JX9 pcs 3.000 3^poits,»ioo 1?*22®J5‘22Picket5...................11.00015,00

NAlLS—There is a good demand and the market is
firm. We quote:
lOtoOOd, seg.
Sd
6d5dandid

. 4.63K4.87h
502K
'62Ks<i *-®K

3d, fine blued 7.00
Cnt Spikes.Clinch. .. 7.W

OlLS—Kerofene Is la pood demand, and we note
Bales of three car-loads to Jobbersat 62c at Plttaborsb
and 66c delivered here. Other Oils are steady. We
No?i eiani OH. *s®^’Carbon 00.........Whale IUO
Elephant 00 14?Sperm 00. 2JO
linseedOil, scarce, at } 95

do boiled. Ll3
Machine 00... .. 80c.''"'’'VlSlONS—MasaPosK—Nominalat813.00®13».PROVISION roKK—rtonunai q.

Bttlk Meats—Thera Is a good demand forall kinds
hot the market lahare. Bacok—Hama are In good de-
maud and active. We Quote: 2,100 pcs canvased
Hams at 9Kc looser2,ooo do loose (notcanvased) at
gvc: 3.loopcs sugar-cured and canvased Hamsat 9*<cpacked and delivered. Lato—SO tres No. 1 Lard at
BXc. Cbeask—2o tresWhite at 8c; 25 tres Yellow at

Potatoes—ln good demand and steady at 40055c.
PEACHES—The supply Is lightto-day onaccount oi

Sunday Intervening,and the market Is Quiet and un-
changed. We quote:

.

.
I’rtao Southern, V basket lIJSSOLia
Common to goodMichigan and Indiana TScOLOO

SEEDS—Tnicmrr—Quiet bat firm. Sales: 34 nags
primeat g2lO. CLOTka—lo ska goodat SB.OO. Flax—-
l4bagßjsOodatslso. ~ , , ,Salt Is very firm and Ingood demand a

delivered—some holders asking SSLI3. We nnote
Dosmsrid—dnondaga

2 Saginaw Fine •••

M Coaree £}=#•••*
** Ground 501ar..... IdiSl*’**** Dairy, withsacks AlO® •••

Dairy, without sacks 3.00(3....
Da .’•raffiiwTurk’s Island.? sack.. • .raJ-37S

To-day, 500 brls Michigan Fine at $3.10 100 brla
gradesare held very firmly at the

outsido figures— thd market closing withan advancing
tendency. We Quote:New Orleans..... •SSSSIi/
Cuba ujSlw
K Y? toflned,’ granulated
white A VSfflSP*»

Tcffiv c "!!"!~-.iß*<ais*
TALLOttf—in good* demandand more active. Bales:

60 brls good country at sue. City at j
9>ic, anti some lots have Seen sold to-dsy as hl 0nas

and steady. We Quote:
Good toprime fleece
Common to medium

CHICAGO CATTLE ISABKBT.
Mokdat Evxarso, Aug.Sl, 1888.

BEEF CATTLE—There ha a been nofresh arrivals of
stock since Saturday's market—the lota,however, re*
mainlng onhand have all been sold at prices a littleIn
advance of last week's quotations. We give the fob
lowing tales:

Morris, Rosenthal A Co. sold the Chicago DlstlUcrv
Company 95 cattle, averaging 903 as, at $3.30. and 20
cattle, averaging 1439Os, at $2.60.

Wodcll sola Spencer79 cattle, averaging 1,311 as,atS4I?M.
Adams soldSpencer 84 cattle, averaging 1,036as, at

$3 80Hyman sold Chicago Distillery Company S9 cattle,
averaging 1,025os,at $2 60.

llvman sold Clayboro 11cattle, averaging 1,966 as,
at $810.

Smithsold Rosenthal A Co. 12 cattle, averaging 1,268
Be.at $3 40. .

Gilman sold Patterson 13cows, averaging 962 as, at
$3 75

pry sold McKenna 19 cows, averaging 1/M2 Os, at

Severallots of Hogs of good quality were left over
from last week. There has been no dlfflculy In dis-

posing of them at the prices qnoted at the close of the
market. The yards are now quite clear and buyers
looking forward with some anxiety to the arrival of
fresh stock.

The following sales have been effected to-day;
Iggs ' AT&BS- ATS» BB-

pslc %

SI IS 1412 257 IS
SHEEP—Market atm u»aj-iJvo The tollowing is the

oaly sale effected to-day (prices Arm): 27 Sheet*,aver-
aging 105 &s,at SI.OO. , ,

yew York Market—August31*
Con oa—More active and firmerat63®63Kc.
Frouß-Scbcttersnd more active at 54.63®4.93 for

extra State � J5J005.55 for extra round hoop Ohio; and
25 4C®7 CO for trade brands, the market closing quiet.

TVmstr-More active and firmerat 47®iTjft.
Grain—'Wheat 1to2c better, with more doing forexport: BOcO*LC6 lor Chicago spring; 83c0|L12 for

Milwaukee club; (1i5®1.20 for winter red western.
Corn more active and2c higher: 70K®71Hcforsblpplng
roLxcd western, chieflyatHe.; Tic for western yellow.
Oatsmore active andl@2c better; 53®56c for western.GcccmOh—Sogarmorc active at9K®lß<c for Mna-
cavado: UU®l2VcforPort Kleo; Havana lOKQISc. BProvides*—Porkopenedsteady andclosed dunand
heavy; bacon sides a shade firmer withna thins doing.
Lard a shade firmerat 3jf@lo^c.

Buffalo Markets—Ang. SI.
Fiors—Market dull and nothin? doing.
Grazs—<Wheat;dnll withsmall sale«at*t3d)C Car No

3 Chicago spring, amt 06c forordinary .Milwaukooclub*
Corn In Mr demand atSIKc. Oats and. other grains

fair demand • sales 508 brlsat Cc.
Casaj, Fiuaoirts—HX@l2c on corn. ISXOIIC on

W
Lake Ihpocts—ll.oCo bits flour. 101,000 ba wheat,

IBLNObacorn.
Caxaz. EarocTn—4oo brls floor, 00,000 bo wheat.

117,000bn corn.

Philadelphia Market—Aug*. 31.
Flour—Dull, and breaartuffa withoutimproremerit.
Grain—Wheat doll. Kentucky white, *1.35; com-

mon Arm and scarce; yellow 83c. Oats—better for
D

Guocßßisa—Soo sacks AC coffee from UIo at 23?f
028c.

Forelzn Markets*
PerCity otLondooJ unraoot.Ans 20.

Latest commcrcJßl by teteempb <» Oneenslown:
at-

vanced M f» quarter.
- an npwwd tendency an Jhold-
ers demandan advance.

LOSDOir, Aojuat SO, 1353,

CossoM-C!o3e4at Cor mono/.

STOLEN—A Mare ami Buggy
O frcm the corner ol Franklin and street*.
Monday afleiuoo*. The M*ro Is * dafk toy, £*l eS2
bandstlgh. *m*n scar ontne fbreaea-l; hau on afly
ret, ana interfering boots on the fore kg*. Tho
huger lain open square hoa buggy. newly painted,•in* party w iu> «tn’athe horse at d nuggy has been ar-
jestcd.butrtmsesto give any lar* rmationof how or
wntre hchks dispotea cf the property. Any parson
givlnc information leading to me recovery of the
nrorcrtv will be suitably rewarded. ,

sel-nSSSMt B. A.BUOWN.2i2 South Water.

QTRATED—Iron Grty Horse,
ky aoout fifteen hands high. Mty sn> known by a
small gathering beblcd Hie left fore leg. causeu by
shoes. Any Icionrat onleodUg to ,ti

*

0
the above wIU to liberally re warded at 2WI south
CUrk street. ISAAC J.BICE.
stluaut

5.5 s.jtu

marine: news.
FOHT OF CHICIGt.

ABBTVXD
eunr Fea Bird. Pabst/Two River?, sundries.
ITOU Irlalio, Coukoy. Buffalo, sundries.
Prou Maine. Cbadwlck,Osdensburgh, sundries,
ITop JBarber, Robbins, St Joseph,1,000 pkgs trait and
Prop StyofMadlson, Price Bar City, 3.60Q brls salt.
Prop 8 D Caldwell, Ilant,Buffalo, sundries,
prop San, Jones,Duffalo.stmdrles.l4opIlttsbnrsh! Arthor. Buffalo, snndrtes.
Prop bF Wime.boldbnflth.Sarnia. sundries
PtodOntonagon. Brans, Goderich, sundries.

_Cornwell, McDennand, Windsor, 60 cords

Bark McGaw, Buffalo. 2J300 brls salt.
Bark Oneonta, Chase, Buffalo, 360 brls salt.
■Rart TTnadllla. Mason, Boffalo, SIS tons coal.
BarkSVK Watson,Brant, Buffalo,400 tons coal.
BarkAdriatic. Miner, Buffalo,610 tons coal.
BarkECL Downing, Bar City, 2,718 brl? salt.
BrigLncyJClnrk,Mann,Moosctown.2M cordswoLBriePilgrim. Grant,Grand TravcrseTlsa cords wood.
Britt Table Rock. Darrin. Oconto, 160m lumber.
Bchr Gem. Kennedy, Erie. S3 tons coal.
Schr M Ballard. Pratt,Erie. 375 tons coal.
SchrM M Scott, Hnntsbarger.Erie, 353 tons coal.
Schr fetampede,Kvle, Erie, smtonscoal.
SchrEliza LocanTtanphere,Erie. 42S tons coal.
Schr Harriet Ross,HasUncs.Erle, 300 looscoat
Schr Wyoming,Furlong, Buffalo. S3cords wood.
Schr Uncle Tom, Mclntyre, Oswego, SIS tons coal* SO

tons Iron.
Schr Thos S Mott,Stowell. Oswego, 3,000 brls salt.
Schr Traveler,Robert?, Grand Haven. 70 m lumber.
Schr Supply, Ramsey,Bay City, 330 m lumber.
Schr Eveline, Hubbard. Bay City, 305 mlumber.

,

Schr Barney featon, Welsh, Black Creek,so mlumber.
Schr Wm Joue*. Thomas,Uanlste&UO mlumber.
Schr Tbos K ingafonl, Toxnpklnson, BayUu Hoc, 210 m

lumber. TiOposts.
_ „

Schr Revolving Light, Reed, Oconto, 125 m lumber.
Schr Barbarian, City, 240 m lnmb«r,43
SchrAdriatic, Palmer, GrandHaven, 70mInmber, 170
Schrw»tcl?eß?er,Burns,Grand Haven, Sim lumber,

SO cords wood. , ,

SchrInternational, Sullivan, Detroit, 220 cds wood,
Schr ItBKing, Wilkinson, St Joseph,68 cds waod.
SchrFalcon, wood. Wolf River, 100 cds wood.
SchrMcNair, Baker, Oconto, ICO cds wood.

_

.
SchrJosephine Dresden, Watson, Wilkinson's, »ocua

wood.
_

SchrGazelle, Anderson, Sheboygan, 65 cds wood,
SrbrMariner, Shaw, St Joseph,25 cds wood.
Schr Jane Loumi, Joseph, 70 cds wood.
SchrWarren,Berrison.rort Jouo, 60 cds wood.
SchrLilly Dantzy, Campbell, Goderich, TOeda wood.,
SchrEM Baxter, Henderson, Port Colborne, 50 cds

wood.
Schr Hornet, Anderson, Racine, 83,000 brick.
Schr Guide, Burges*, St Joseph, 1,035 It It ties.
Schr S*rah Clow, Clow. Oconto, 10.000 cedar posts.
Schr SophiaSmith, Love, Buffalo, IJ9B brls sale.
SchrLaurel, McVea,Wilkinson's 53 cds wood.
Scow JBChapin, Crowley, Muskegon, 110 mlumber,

45m lath.
_ _

Scow Hlrondelle, Thompson, Kalamazoo,6s m lum-
ber.

CLEARED ,Aag.3L
Stmr Sea Bird, Pabat, TwoRivers, sundries.
PropMaine, Chadwick.Ogdcnsbnrph. 800 brls floor.
Prop Alleghany, Boynton, Sarnia, 15,100 bu corn.
Pxop Sclota, Weber, Goderich, 7#sbuwheat, 1,119brls

floor.
Bark Success. Donahoe, Buffalo, 21.000 bu corn.
Schr G P Kirthmd, Berryman,Dunkirk, 11£7Sbu oorn.
Schr Emue,Vanalstlnc, Oswego, 14,200 bn com.
SchrPersian, Tbomi>soo, Oswego, ITAoO bu com.
Schr Niagara, Johnson,Oswego, 14.806bu wheat.
Schr T Bakar, Robinson, Buffalo, 14,400 bn com.
Scbr Chai< Hinckley,Manning.Buffalo, ba corn,
Scbr Selkirk. Oirarci, Buffalo, 13,200 ba com.
Scbr C AClnk, Gayle?, Buffalo, 20,500 ba corn.
ScbrCourtwrlgbt, Christian, Buffalo. 13,00ba com.
ScbrT Y Avery, Walter,Buffalo, 22,000 bu oats.

MARINE NEWS.
Struck nrLiqittxino.—Tho schooner Swallow on

her way fromthis port toDetroit, was struck bylight*
nlng, but escaped with some alight damage to her
foremast.

The Scbookxr Acomnus sustained considerable
damage on Thursday night lastIn the Detroit River*
by running bard on the Stony Point. She was nltl
mately towed to Detroit bytho tug Eagle, but will
have togo Into dock forrepairs before proceeding on
her voyage.

Patino Well mb MisroniuNns.—Severalvessels
have recently met with the misfortune of getting
aground on tho “Middle Ground,” opposite PortHa
ron, and paying large snmsto get afloat again. The
bark Dobbins, which grounded there expended S6O)
b» fore getting off, and tho bark Donnbopald S2OO In
order toget relieved.

Tss Gals onLass Ebi*.—The schooner Miami,
which left Cleveland on Friday night for Chicago en-
countered aheavy gale which blew withso much vio-
lence during the early part ol the night, that she had
topnt back toCleveland wltb the lose of her foresail.
Several other vessels were detainedat Clevelanduntil
the gale had subsided.

Newly Discotbbed Shoal.—The Milwaukee Senti-
nel says tbat tbe schooner Carrington recently ran
acroond ona shoal In Green Bay,between Oconto and
Peshtleo, bearing S. W. by W. from Oconto Hotel, and
SK miles distant,and 4 miles from west shore—bearing
tv N. W from a long building on shore, supposed to
be a fishing shanty. This shoal toaboutS3 feetsquare,
andis not down onany chart. The depthof water on
It to about 8K feet,bottom covered withrocks orboul-
ders and water three fathoms ai: round It. The Gov*
eminent surveyors would do well to look after It.

and OtfAgain.—Poorvessels were ashore
on Sundaymorning, as we learn per City ofCleveland,
at Mackinac, the names of which were unknown. Taey
were afterwardsliberated without serious damageby
tbe togLeviathan, Captain Bart, on the following day
(Monday).

New Babe.—A new barkbuiltatCleveland, called
the St.Lawrence, passed up yesterday on her first trip
booed for Chicago, she toa largesized vessel, of ex-
cellent build, and welladaptedtoheavy weather. She
to owned In Chicago by B. S. Shephard,Esq.

Bask Fame.—The Fame, wblchrecentlymetwith a
disaster atEaale Harbor, toIn Campbell & Owen adry
dock. She Is to have seventy feet of nowkeel, and bo
re-caulked, her foremost re-fastened,and be fitted with
a new forctopmast.

Vessels Passed Detroit,

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago TribuneJ
Detroit, August 31,15Q3.

Cp—Propi. Tonawanda, Adriatic; bark Shephard;
schrs. Adlrondac, Reciprocity, Rich, Shook, Bay State,
Return,Wellington, Kimball.

Down—Prop. Empire State; bark Crescent City.

BeSlaUt RsllToU Tlsm

Hereafter trains will leave aim arrive at Chicago,
as follows.

C3HY2AL—DIPCT TOO T07 LASH STBXXf.
af»n 5:00 a.m.
Detroit &N. T. Express. *7:30 am. *6:30 p. m.
NightExpress.. .. 77:15 p.m. ]7:3o*.m.
mefl. CENT,, CINCINNATI AND LOUI9TILLE LINE.
MorningExpress *7:30 a, m. *10:15 p.m.
NightSprees 77:15 p.m. rL3O am.

yrrma.lT BOUTHZBN—TOLEDO LINT.
Wall *6:40 a. m. *7:15 p. eq

New YorkExpress *7:30 a. m. *6;SO p. m.
Night Express ~ 7705 p. m. 17:30 a. m.

EICmOAN 80 OTHZSN—DXTBOrr LZM3.
Express *7:80 a. m. • 7:15 p.a.
Express via Adrian 77:15 p. m. 17:80a. m

CENdNNATTI AIB LINS.
Union Depot, West Side, near Madison ft.Bridge.
Wail Train. $7:20 a. m. 17:20am.
Night Express 78:30 p.a. *3:30 p.m.
01NH. AXB LINE—7OS XNSIiNOFXJS ANOLOBZSTTLLS
D«T Express $7:20 a. m, rgg a. m.
NightExpress tS;3O p. m. $8:30 p. m.-

FmSBTTBGZ, FOBS wayxs AND CHICAfIO,
Morning Wall tOOin. 8:50 p.m
Day Express 7:20 a. m. 7:15p.m.
NightExpress 745p.m. 7:40 a.m.
ValparaisoAccom’n 8:30 p. m. 7:40 a. m.

■ nTTVAT, I'lklUUir.

Day Passenger *8:30 a.n. *8:45 p. m.
Night Passenger .tlOtOOp. m. *7:45 a. m*
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.

_

Hyde Park Train *6:40 am. *8:00 a.m.
i* �* .*12:00 m. *1:35 p.m,
« *3:30 p.m. «4:Sop.m.
« « *6H5p. m. *7:sop.m.

CHICAGO OSD ST. X.OTIA
_

Hail Passenger *8:30 a. m- *8:00 a. m
Kieht Passenger *8:45 p. m. 17:50p. m
Jolletaad WnmlngtoiiAc*

commodttion *4:oop.m. *9^oa.m*
emCAGO AND BOCZ IBUL3TS.

Day Express ana Hail... *9:ooa,m, *s:Bop. m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *S;SS a. m.
NlghtExpreas +8:30 p.m. 15:15 Am,

CHICAGO, BTTSLXKGTOJr AND qUXNOT.
Day Express and Han *3:Bo a. m, *6:15 p. m.
NightExpresa t&lsp. m. 1&30 a. m.
Accommodation *450 p. m. *9:10 a. m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA OTIC*.
Trains willnm as follows.onandalter Sunday,

April 19,1863:
Fulton Passenger 9:00a. su 3:55 p.m.
Fulton Passenger *S3Op. m. 8:00 a. m.
Freeport Paaaengcr 9:00 a.m. 8:65 p.m.
Freeport Passenger .9:10 p. m. s*ooam.
Rockford. Elgin. FoxEif*

or and ovateLise 4.*00 p. m. 11:10am.
Geneva * MO am. 8:80 a. m.
cszcaso and NOBTmvzsTknN—(Depot eotser Sin-

gle and West Water streets.)
xray Express *8:45 am. *6:30 am.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 Am.
Janesville Accom. *S:CO p. m. *ll:-»a. m.
NightExpress *3:30 p.m. *5:60 pja.

CHICAGO AND JdLWAtnCZa.
Horning Express *8.45 am. *11.42 a. m.
Express *B:Bop.mu «B:sop.m*
Waukegan w

*.. *8:86 p.m, *6:80 am-
• Sundays executed* t Saturday* excepted

Houd »ya excepted. _______

IVT .A. XZ> Si I E2 u •

In this cltv Aug Sift. 13G3. by Rev. Geo. L.Wreua.
Vr ANDpiw D FLEMING and Miss EMILY C.
LITTLEFIELD, both of IDl* City.

®orr»»por,iitn:t.
TA7ANTED—Correspondence. By

v v twoyoung and Inteßlgest.good looking, rosy
cheiked soldiers,now inKosecrau’sanny. wish tocor-
respond with as many young, loving union ladles,
■witha view to inn, love or friendship, audio relieve
the monotonyol camp life. Pnotogranbaexchanged.
Address HARRY L. EODBRICS and EDG AR N.DU-
RAN Co. A,Sath Illinois Voluateera, First Brigade,
ThlrdDMsion. Twentieth Army Corps. Brldgeoort,
Alabama. sei-mlTMto-lttv

WANTED. Correspondence
Hcsdqaartera C*mpBatchelor. Special Order

No. I—AtaGtnenl Court Martml. whlcn was con-
venedby older of-Qeaeral b eilclty, and of whichco..

Dan. Cnpia was President was arraigned »nd tried
the followin' persons, privates of Cp.F. 12m OWo
Icfsntry, JOE filßAil.private.and FRANK HIRAM,
private noon the following charge* and specific*-
iiona* Ciiabqk—Gooqlooks and Intelligence, spicm

cxtioh—ln this that the olorementioned privates did
by their eeod looks and inteUgence eclipse all other
membersof whelrregimentinthe affections of yefair
damsels of ye TlrginlaState, therebydoingiUWbbM
tothe service. Alter mature deliberation upon the
evidence addnred. the Court ber opltdouinac-
cordance wim tae facts, and fjuud the Prisonen
snllty.and did thereforeaentenee then to*n*wcralX
communications they might receive fromthe Crir *ei-Pyrnpathadc souls will tnereftre direct to the above
named atFavettevilla. We»tJU^tnla:__aeDmL^lt^

«a*t.

rpo BENT—House to rent and
.L Famltnie lor sale. ParoUnre-laaltnew. Itlaa

nice cottage bouse, situartd at 50 1niton a: 1V_*
rarest anoe forany ore wisbmgtogo tohom
Tte furniture -will totbe sold teee than *3®>-
not wishing to pay so much need not apply *

callbetweenSQ.m and 8 p.m. aet-mrJ3t

TO BENT OR FOR SALE
Hobib No.7Pari Ba.. ipplronthapremtoes.

ißimissat

T-) RENT.—Boarding House to
i .a ni>4 flt.B. utrett The lease to expire on

In addition to tbe lease I

d®£S? dS2»^l''Aui thrJS hS’diod
*e ■as.sg:

XJotuliing.
■DOARDING-—Board with plea-

ilto•coPTßulent location f. I dwr
*om °°a r&as g*

TDOARPING.—Three pleasantJl3rooaiß to teat, wim beard. Apply atS» TUlaota
fttrect. gearyortb peaibtxa let m231-lt
-OOABBING.—A few Boarders
I I mj be ace mmodated at the coraar ot Ttlrdand

Gteecs suttu.61 ihsiiucr itrect, aci-xSi it

T\7ANTED—A good steady Girl,
I ' iiKm. Applr Immediately »t Xo SJ 0U»

street. References required. «l-n»&U

WANTED—To eschar go for
* * store or other HouialioH Furnlliire,. looi

second-hand Mcloticon. Woaldsell It cheapfor c*i»h.
For particular?, address ** Melodcon, Tribune office.

SCI-tnSS-lt •

WANTED—Tinners, by E. A.
r ' Mears. 220an J223Latte street. BCI-m23oat

WANTED—A first class Girl, to
* » doaR hinds of work ina familyof twopersons.

Hone but English. German or Norwegianneed apply,
Tremont Block, Dearborn street.

\Y ANTED—An experienced and� � reliable Engineer wants a situation. Has badcharge of some or the largest esubitenments In theJ?T^5S red* Addrm *• W, Kogtaear,"
West Branch P.0., Chicago. sel-m239-2t

T\7 ANTED—Tenants for a suite of
T * handsome unfurnished Booms, withoutboard

In a beautiful locality on Wabash avcnuo.tenortwelve
minute* ride {Tom the Post OtOee. Parties without
children preferred. Address** 8," P.0.80x ms,

sel-m2S7-3t

"WANTED.—Young man wanted
T i to take ears ofa horse and cew and doo'lor'e

lEonlre of CULVBB. PASS AHOYNS. from 7a,*,
till"p. m.. or atm West Washington street.

sel-m2192t

WJ ANTED—Board in a respect-
f t able private family, where there are but fbw

boarders, by two joong ladles. Beat of references
given andrequired. Address "UK G,” Tribune office#
givingterms, locality, Ac.

WANT E B—A Book Keeper,
with satisfactory references, at a moderate

salary, where the labor la light. ** COMMISSION,'*
Box SS3. eel-nuga-lt

XV ANTE D—A Tinner. A
T T practical Tinner, with * full act of tools,

wishes a alination. with tcols. Has a good set.and
knows Jun how tonso them Is at present engaged
In this city. Would prefer to remain la Chicago, but
would so Into thecountry. Best or references riven.
Addrew * TtNNEB." West Branch P. 0., Chicago.

»el-m331-3t

XVANTED—To rent to a gentle-
f T man and his wtfls. a solte ofa large and plea-

sant tpifhralihod rooms, with noard. Location la ihe
West Division, convenient to the Madison street
raUway. Address “H AF.” Post Office Box530.

an! rulSMt

WANTED—By a persons
thoroughly acquainted with Book-Keeping,

either by double or stsg.e situation In some
Mercantile establishment. Was nine years la last
situation, and can give undoubted references Ad-
dress •* Z." Tribune office. anl m!322t

"WANTED—A Situation in a pii-
� V vat* family, to doplain sewing. Apply at 139

Michiganstreet. ■elm-13Lit

WANTED.—A Young man or
IT boy In an Architect’s Office one who under-

stands drawing preferred. Address T.Y.WAD3KIKB,
Architect illDearborn street. - seimUß2t
TVANTED—A first class Sales-

-7 7 manlnaneuybaslnetslntttecl&. Pay tobo
large. NonebutamaowitbenetgyandgoodaddreM
needapply. J.N.PATTON.ISLauUe attest,

•fl-SallO-lt

X\f ANTED—A Nail from thev 7 Hager cfScorn; aLegftomtbe Stool of Re-
pentance; a little Klee*rlcity tiom tbe Lightning of
dls Wrath, and fivetD«osand men.wouea ana chil-
dren toaltatEVSHirfS ArtGaUery.lSTLakeurcot.
lor theircarte de vlsltes at tiro dollar#per down.

ael-ml’jUIt RAY MAS. Agent.

TV/ ANTED—Immediately, a man
v T from STABLY every township in the United

States,to make t*oor three hundred dollars a year,
without any tsoudl* on cost whatever. Persona
who desire permanentbusiness tooccupy their whole
time may flnuconstant employment wito a net Income
oxat leofrt three tbrnaand dollarsa year, by
making personal application at Room No. t. up one
patrol stairs. 121 Clark street. eel-m315-*t

*IA7ANTED—Board in a private
v T family wtere thereare no other boarders,for

aman and wife Tr.ebe*t of references given and re-
nal*ed. address •* Jones" Box 6032. PostOfflca,
sel-m&O St -

TV AN TED- Two Machinists, and
Tv a man who understands to tnn a Plater.

F W,KRAUSE -West \Tashlngtou street, between
Canal street and theRiver. sel-m2ts6t

TVANTED—By a good business
T T man. witha capital cf One Thousand Dollars,

to crease in some welt established good paying bad-
ness, os aP u tier,or by loaning money totbe concern
and workingfora nAary. Address BOWEN. Tribune
ofree ChlCTgo. stating name, business and wh-re on,
interview maybe tad. seltt2l!3t

TVANTED—A first rate Meat or
7 7 Pastry Cook. Apply to the Clerk ol the

Adams Bouse. A woman would be preferred.
Tel id2o6 it

TVANTED—A good, intelligent
* » Boy. about fourteen years of age. Apply to

ODONOGiIUK. Dally Record Office, Tribute Job
Rooms, (up stairsJ between 9and 10 A. M. th’amorn-
leg. sel aIJS-U

WANTED—A yenng man who
can writea good hand. Is a good accountant,

and can gtoe unexceptionable city reference*. None
oibees needatply. Tosuca a moderate salarr and
permanent situation will oe given, Address ”G."
Tribune office stl-mJSolt

TV ANTED—To rent on Michigan
* 7 avenue, one suite of rooms to a gentleman,

without board. Also, one single room. Terms a. ode-
rate For oar tlculais, addreis Post Office Box 4093,

eel n.2522t -

■\J\7ANTED— Afirst clasf Solicitor
7 7 for a well established Fire Insurance^Com-pany. Liberal Inducements wOl be offered to a

party well acquainted wlih tbe bailees* and la a po-
allien to secure patronage. BeTable r -ferences re-
quired. Apply at 47 LasaLe street, to FRANCIS A,
HOFFMAN. salm22)3t

TV ANTED—A Marjied Lady
v 7 wbbes Co ssecre board In srespectabl* tamlfy

where theuse of her furniture, sawing machine and
Slano will be taken In port payment lor board. Ad-

re-s Post Office box 2133. an3l m137-at

TVAN TED—By a middle aged
7 7 Americas. Prctestant vrosan. who has bad

several years experience as proprietress of a first
class House a situation as Housekeeper in a Hotel.
Address ** Housekeeper,” Post Office Box IS-IO Chi
SBgo, m, ao3t mis4-3t

TVAN TED—To Rent about tha
7 7 latofofOcfobcr.adwelUugheasa.wlthabout

six bfdrooms and large dining room to. good neigh-
borhood. JOHN 8. BUCHANAN. 51 Lake street.
aagSOLBCt

VVANTED—£OO more Agents.—
7 v |73per month guaranteed. for

circulars. Three new article*. Sample*. Clark1*Pat.
utIndelible Pencil, for so cents, ma'lel free. Ad-
dies?E.P. CLARK, Box ai, Northampton, Mas*.

an3fi-mlffl-24t

WANTED—A Brewer. A good
working Ale Brewer. Address ** Bbewee,”

Tribune office, Chicago, withreferences. Ac.
angMnllfl4t

WANTED—Agents in every
Courtylntbe Northwest to sell Swift's Eu-

reka Clothes wringer or Squeezer, acknowledged to
be toe best, most simple ana only wlfaijtmlng Ma-
chinelathe market that CAN DO THE WuUKTRO-

PEELY. From ten to fifteen dollars a day can easily
be made by energetic agents. For terms. Ac., apply
toF.F. COTTLE. 117Soa'h Harkatreet (Room i*i
Chicago. Post Office Box 3-179. aua) mIC3 Ot

WANTED.—To Lawyers. A
well unodfied German Attorney, desire* to

form a mntaaliy beneddai business connection with
oc able and prominent member of tbe Chicago Bar.
Cculd secure an ample share of the foreign practice,
and take entire chargeof t?-e pleadings. otDcyandor*
dinaryCourt business. Best of referer cea anl terms
which cannot fa'l lofcnlt. Please address “AB. At*
toney.”BoxltMl. Chicago. qa27 t993-10t

\\7 ANTED—To borrow on a long
M term ofyesrs, *9,OM. in two mmi of WN*

each. The security consists of two Improved arms of
about2>.0 acres each. Tbepresent cash value of each
farm exceeds fM.ooo. For farther particulars apply
at No. 3 Methodist Church Block, between 9 and a
o’clock a M. >at4-ktai-30t

W ANTED Agents. Mora
* v money can be made at Belting J. T. Headley 1*

History of THE GREAT REBELLION than by ary
other agency of the day. Over IW.CfO volume* alreoay
acid. For terms and territory, stamp.

E.B.&R C.TREAT,
an 2ik»75 6t tp tab 11JClarkatreet. Chicago.

ANTED—Board, by a Gentle
T T man ard Wife, with fonriahed rooms. Reftr-

enefaelven and required. Address Post OtQce Box
4 GBo or i£29 South Water street, up stairs.

aaSo-miso-ut-eA tux?,

\\i ANTED—(Knitting Machinsj
f T Every FanaJr to know that hla **

wetnc*
folks” can earn $3 to tao per week with oneof Akiob
CelebratedKnittingMadhlnea, It will earn K> ow-
tn thirty days. Pr.ca complete. I», Weight 15ponndi.
Jrelsht from50 cents to JLM. Send for circular aas

itusbies (send stamps.)BRAN fI ON A ELLIOT, General Agents.
mbS-aREe-Sm IX)Laia street. Cb’cago.til

S.r: soli
TT'OR SALE.—The whole or undi-
X 1Tided Interest la a Wood and Coni Burineaa.
Good location andiowrent. Now doinga goodbuai-
ne»*. Address” W C,’’Post Office BoxSri.ael-u.3USt

FDR SALE—House and Lot on
Wabash avenue containing all the late improve-

iranM. Immediate poiseislon—price. 14,000; aloe,one
fbr*2soo Oneoaßouta Jeiforsonstreet. P.lce*l4oO,

! rented forp). One on Tan Buren- S»oa». and one
for #2 .'4O ono on Kdfua Placa, 43.W0, Aonlr tv
PETER SHIMP. I*> 7 State street. sel-agw-gf

IP O R SAL E—Vessel for gale.
The fast sailing fcbooierPeraeveraccebaabeea

thoroughly re-canJkcd. is in good condition fortau
trade, ato Is for sa.e cheap. Inquire of ABBEY •

CO ‘B9 and 141 Worth Water sliest. Chicago, or of
GIBSUS A CHASfi.no 9Dole'sßnlld’ng

Ml-UCTi-6t

TrOTt SALE—A magnificent farm,
JT atDunton m.. 837acres. acrcsrich. drr. black,
rollingpnuile. an nnder fence. Klgiitoerca f>ftimber-
A bom 100acreaherdpraw pasture. 150a •P1°

40act esof mowlrg. Orchard inbearing House Ofa\x
rcous, large bora, mllkboow, etc, a£tnlr»ble ior
dairy. Splendid invenment. Terms ' to
j L LEB MCJarkstreet.unJcrShermanHottse.

sel-mxw-lt -

U'OR SALE.—The whole or nndi-
X* ndctl half of the Indtutrl*! Floor «iiß;
st Niles. Michigan. Four run of stone. mgood order;
c»n make one hundred Darrel* Insweatjfoarhoara.
'Wheat crop ccod—quality superiorja iCQI*

{■> Iwrwtorr
*ao3l-n>l»6St

TTOR SALE—Cheap, the Dwelling
JD HouselW South Jackson Rtfeet. with lease pt
croaßd. The house contain* eight room*, and Jala
goodcondition. Apply oa the premise
from 13to 2 o'cjocT* aa3o-.n153-3t

I,'OR SALE-The cheapest Farm
X 1 in mirola-SM acres (200 under piow.l laLiving>
ston county. inch rolling pmrie. near toiUmber and
coal mine-onlyth:ce mile# toBdlroHd shaLoa—with
choice of three of the best martots m the wees.
Abundance of never {ailing spring water on »he Place.

Improvement* not valuable Prlne
Also,a tractcf 4.C00acres of valuable JAn'LajUuinmr
theabove, tobo soM cheap. Applyto C. B. HOLs»ra.
No. 3 Methodist Church B1 rfk. Chlcagu o. Boi

5534. _ aute-kan-im_

t?OR SALE OR RENT—The
JD HotelSoownutheSoimtno«.m«IMeljM
thoSiomel P«Mc* Hon».mood«JS2f
iietrofroKtaoßlocb.
XT'OR SALK—Ore Eipht Horsa

•wTscoaMn. .

F>R SALE—House and Lot on
Wabash avtnn*. near Twelltn street.

Hoasea on avenue. near Oldstreet.
ijp fast comer Racdolpnand Kilulwtli tUtoU,
SeTertlLota near Union Park.§0 acre* of linesnbarban residence property.

Addlt to J P. OLINGSR. Real Estate- Broker, acLiL street. Room 50. B. wiUaXii*

FJR SALE—One Anchor, 1,000
to 1 ICO lbs. weight. 40 flUhoms. j< Inch Cable

<:h*H. andcne good mindless, complete,by •

HC.WARD hMt*.SonU Waterstcect. vij7 mu 64

JT'OR SALE—ATon Buggj, nearly
1? new, andanA.No. IKoad Horse,win be -w|f

a gnat sacrifice. Inciteat the Livery uuhiei w.
3SDWABDPRICE,Ia Ue aUy. rear of Tramoat uoa**,

aa'J3 k23*-«t . -
-

l?OR SALE—P arm of 420 acres,r la A»«wr, 'WUltejloa oonalr. Jflcs'Sproved. Will fee Mid CHEAP.
V R BOITS. TSTWrtvam

T?LOTJR BARREL STAVES,

KO/tOQfeeaAab HW?»- y/nrr.t. L TATHiH.
ni>AW«W


